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MR. GLADSTONE AT WORK. a rare cup and sauceras if they were clauses wide renovn. It is characteristic of him ation which the Premier kindly takes to.
If this article were to b an exhaustive of the Land -Bill, -upon . the carrying of thlat he shxoul take up this unusual method Ie iever rides, does not shoot nor iunt.

exposition of its title, and fully describe which lie had set bis heart. HJe Iad not for recreation. Felling a tree, as anly who He walks with long strides and unfailinig
Mr. Gladstone at work, it would resolve only a collection of china, but one of the have tried it Vill knxow, provides for vigor. But with a trusty axe in his baud,
itself into a minute description of* every best in the possession of a private collector, two or three hours, according to girth, coat and waistcoat off, trouxser-band tight-
hour of the waking day. Mr. Gladstone is and every piece he ilad himuself secured. about as hard work as a itan carn put Ced, and braes looped et bis Bide, he en-
at work only ouce-a day. Blt then it is all His passion for felling trees is of world- bis hand to and this is the outdoor recre- joys some intervals of rest.
day long. Like all men of healthy

Heaven, in endowinghin organization, the Premier
vith intellectual qualities must have bis reasonabla

of the highest order, added allowance ofsleep. lIe can
the gift, rare in this combi- do with eigbt xours, when
nation, of incomparable ho Cal geV it, but bis allow-
bodily health. Of his more ance rarely excecds seven.
than seventy years of life,

verN dcxxvcshaeben(e, lie niakes a point of'very few weeks have been ~
filched froi himu by illness. gohxg to bcd. hefore nid-
This is an advantage to a night, aud is down vit txe
ian in any rank of lifc. rcgularity of clocf-ork at

To a public man it is aquartertoeight. Iisfiat
priceless. If we review the woIk is to ivalk over tû the
list of prominent public church in the neighboring
mon tlroughout Europe
and in the States, it will in- rector, w'herc thereis always
variably be found that they carly îornixg service. No
are men of robust health. '' vicissitudes of weather pic-
This is, of course, not be- v ..... frot fulfilling this
cause statesnanship is a:
peculiarly healthy avoca.

tion, but because only e . o......
physically strong men can bti i alntbe

stand the wear and tear of ? Quaker, he would bave beun
publielifea 'prize.figrhter. St la atpublie life.

"Gladstone, who was leust equaUy safe ta assert
always fond of music, is that if Mr. Gladstone had
now quite enthusiastic not turncd bis attention ta
aboutnegro melodies,"Lord plitics, ho would bava been
Malxesbury writes under a biahop, and in due course
date 1860, in bis recently n arcbbisxop.
published memoirs. "e Failing tHeat, cvry Sun-
sings thei with the greatest cday ning when lie iu at
spirit and enjoyment, never Havarden ha va1ks ont to
leaving out a verse, and the renderls desk in the
cvidently preferring such pnsh churci and gratifies a
as 'Camp Downu Races.' crowded congrgation iy
Mr. Gladstone has long ago rending the basons for the
abjured negro melodies, dny.
but this extract is strikingly During tho session of
illustrativeofhisdisposition. 1885, jixt before the ad-
Whatever le undertakes, joxrniicxut for Uic Whitslxn
he performs with the great- recesa, r. Gladaton, as ho
est spirit and enjoyment. at upon the Trear.ury

Somle years ago he vs n oked dead beat at
smitten with the china last. Thingsweretroublons
mania. This ran througch t home all abrond. Ne-
the period of the Parlianent gotiations with Russia were
of 1868, wlen lie vas, or still proccdingto no visible
might have been thought to '' dn astate
be, engrossed with scuch of confusion ; whilst lu the
works as the Irish Chluîxrchî . ousa of Comnonsthe frc
Bill, the Irish Land Bill, the lances of txe Opposition,
Education Bill, aud the
Ballot Bill. But he fouxnd . . bookoutged rudoulc
timne to go on with the col-teir peu-anal attacks upOu
lection of china, purauing WTITT\M EWAIUT OtAPSTONt. the Leader of tîe [Io
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

drawing from him an eloquent and pathe-
tic protest in the name of the liberty and
dignity of the House of Commons. In
addition to these troubles, he was suffering
from a severe cold which made it painful,
and difficuit for him to uplift bis voice.

He was bound for Hawarden as soon as
the House adjourned, and it might reason-
ably be expected that he would take the
fullest opportunity of enjoying bis rest,
The House of Commons adjourned on the
Thursday, and that same night the Premier
slept amid the peace and rest of the woods
that encircle Hawarden Castle. On the
Sunday next ho was standing at the desk
reading the lessons as if this duty comprised
the full labor of the week.

Whilst in the residence of Hawarden,
whether in the long recess or during the
briefer intervals at Easter or Whitsuntide
Mr. Gladstone takes what he is pleased to
call a holiday-that is to say, he does not
within the space of twenty-four hours do
more work than an average of two men
might think was a fair allotment for them
jointly.

Apart fron official labor, bis correspon-
dence is enormous. People write to him
just as if he were the Times. He is, perbaps,
a little too easily drawn, and is now suffer-
ing from indiscretions committed between
1874 and 1880. During that epoch-time
hung heavy on his hands. He had abandoned
the leadership of the Liberal party, and de-
clared that thenceforward ho would devote
himself to literary work.

But Mr. Gladstone was evidently unhappy.
Not knowing vhat to do with a part of bis
leisure moments, he commenced a practice
which soon provided suflicient work even
for him. He began to correspond indivi-
dually with the British nation.

It is truc that with a Stern resolve to limit
particular opportunities, hb did not go be-
yond the use of post.cards. But these he
poured forth in endess profusion, and it le
probable that before the Disraeli Parliament
showed signs of tottering to its fall, one per-
cent. of the population of the British Isles
was mi possession of a post-card written by
Mr. Gladstone.

In the autunu of 1879 his restless energy
and bicbinsatiable appetite for work were,
il May c supposed, fairly satisfied. It was
at this time li embarked upon what is
already known in history as the Midlothian
Campaign.

It was My fortune to accompany him.
through that memiorable journey, and
though long accustonie to witness his tours
deforce in the House of Commons, I was
amazed at his tireless vitality. Take it for
ail in all, that was, I should say, the happiest
three weeks of bis life.

It was, in its way, almost paralleled dur-
ing the winter session of 1882. This was
specially summoned with the object of ela-
horating a scheme for the better conduct
of Parliamentary proceedings, which threat.
ened to cone to a dead lock owing to the t
untamed activity of the obstructionists,
Mr. Gladstone took the series of Resolutions
in hand himself, carried them through pre. i
liminary stages by the force of irresistible
eloquence, and then, night after night, t
fought word by word, and line by liune, till
the proposed rosolutions were inscribed as
Standing Orders.

Mr. Gladstone is, of course, assisted in bis I
official correspnndence by privatesecretaries.
As Premier lie bas two, who find their hands
pretty fulil in the course of the session.
[lis olicial residence and work-shop are
situated at No. 10 Downing Street, au emi- t
neitly respectable, but somewhat dingyhouse in a cul de sac into which carnage en-
trance is obtained from Parliaient Street. t
Sir Robert Walpole was the frst English
Premier who took this for bis ollicial rosi-
dence. George Il. offered to present it to
hlim for his private use, but Sir Robert
would accept it only upon condition that it
should be a heritage for tie Premier of th
day. It is bore the Cabinet councils are
held.

At Hawarden the saine solid simplicity is
observable througlout the bouse, and in the
library wbere Mr. Gladstone spends inost of
bistinie whel within doors. But this roomu
is richly furisheid with books, a wall-cover.
ing for wbich one would cheerfully dispense
with anything upholsterers could do. The
large rooin, with its three windows aud two
fireplaces, is literally built about with boo k-
cases. There are in this and other roomns
over ton thousand volumes. It nay bo
mentioned, in support of tbe foregoing con-
tention as to what Mr. Gladstone night bave

been if lie bad not been a statesman, that a
considerable proportion are theological
works.

Mr. Gladstone's correspondence, official
and more especially privateseems to increase
as the days roll by ! He is as methodical as
he is energetic, and each day secs its measure
of work accomplished. It would, of course,
be impossible even for Mr. Gladstone per-
sonally to grapple with bis correspondence,
though ho secs everything that is addressed
to him. His secretaries open the letters,
read them, fold them lengthwise, and en-
dorse on the back the name of the writer,
and the purport of bis correspondence.

Occasionally he writes a letter in his own
band. But this is less frequent than befell
in 1874 to 1880, for Mr. Gladstone's work
daily increases, and as he bas more than
once pathetically reminded an incredulous
flouse of Commons, his capacity for dealing
with it is shrinking.-Henry W. Lucy, in
Youth's companion.

SUE'S CONVERT.
DY MRS. JULTA P. BALLARD.

Roger and Sue were excellent friends, but
there was one point on wbich they differed,
and just now the earnest discussion camne
near spoiling their afternoon's pleasure,
They were both invited to a lawn tea-party,
or lemonade-partv, on the other side of the
little river which separated thema from Floy
Garnett's home. Roger wished to take Sue
in the " Arrow," in which they bad more
than one pleasant row together ; but Sue,
after stepping into the boat, insisted that t
Roger should take ber to gather pond-lilies
at a point in a directly opposite direction
to Floy Garnett's.

"I told you I should not go to ber party,
and I shall not," she insisted. " I declined
when sheinvited me, and she does not expect
it. I shall get out and leave you to go
alone, if yon wish ."

" That would spoil the party for me," said
Roger.

" Well, it see it bas to be Spoiled. for
some one. I told Floy if ebe persisted in
laving wine I coula not comle, Jut as if
you are obiged . to take any l' she said.
And when I told ber it was not on that ac-
count, she said she should not alter lier plan
on any account."

"Don't you think you.would show your
firmness mare by going an refusing w ein
tban by stayiug away " .

"No. I have taken my stand nîever,
never to bave anything to do, in any way,
with wine or any spirits. If I have any in-
filuence, no matter if ever so little, what I
bave shall be againist it. And I wish you
felt as I do about it."' t

"1 don't expect to touch any," said Roger. s
"No, but your presence sanctions it, so

faras thatgoes. There is no one thingI fully t
believe, in this world that is to-day the
cause of as nuch sin and sorrow .as drink. i
And to bear good men talk, even son of t
them I've heard lu prayer-meeting, you 1
would think there vas no belp for it. Now
I think there ought to be a law against soll-
ng and against drinking just as much as
against murder. For it is the very saine
hing, often and often. And the only way i
I sec is for those who do sec the evil to
stand like a rock against it. So Isay I will
never give mîy influence ln any way oreliape
toward it." o

" Tat's a goodi temperance lecture, Sue. J
Pity you hadn't a larger audience." 

"I shotild have if I could convert you. o
The influence of one boy would count more r
than you eau tell, if you were strong, and
always strong, against it. I don't sec how t
any one who reads the daily papers can fail
to believe and act as I do." c

" Let us go for water-lilies," said Roger. s
And they did.-National Temperance Ai.
mzanlac.

• 'i
PARENTS AND THE SUNDAY- o

SCIOOL. a
The Sunday-school teacher's work is, as

a general thing, a froc gift from love to c
Christ and saouls, and all the more of a 0
blessing for such a reason. d

Very frequently there are parents who I
seei to think they confer a favor upon the i

teacher when they allow their ehildren to F
attend school ; and very, very frequently it tl
is that parents sinply permit, and that is (
all ; they take no interest in and give no t

aid to the school or teacher. This ouglt
not to bo ! Parents should help the teachl-
er. The Suuday-school teacher but sup-
pleinents the work of the Christian home. t
Therefore, u

Parents ehould cultivate a personal in-
terest in and acquaintance with the teacher
of their children. Such a course will both
encourage and strengthen teacher and
scholar.

Parents should interest themselves in the
lessons of their children, enquire about
them, talk about them, so far as possible,
study them, and show to their children that
they are watching their course. It is a
most excellent plan for parents to question
their children about the lesson, and thus
help fix in the child's mind wbat the teacher
bas sought to impress.

The parent should provide the child with
all needed helpe, books, maps, etc. Every
parent should give his child a good, well-
bound reference Bible, for his own. One of
the small evils of the "International Series"
is the formation of the habit of bringing
question books or quarterlies .or lesson
leaves, instead of the Bible, to the school.
Let the boys and girls all have Bibles, and
bring then to church and Sunday-school.

Parents sbould avoid all criticismns of the
teacher in the presence of their children.
-Rev. Srnith Baker.

SOHOLARS' NOTES. ¯

(From iuernaeonal Questuon BSoki
LESSON VIIU.-AUGUST 22.

WARNING TO JUIDAS AND PETER.-JOhn 13:
21-28.

CoiriT VERSrs 80-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Wherfore let hlm that tinketi lie standeth

ale heed lest he titil.-I coi'. lu: 12.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Under the best Influences nmèn nay rait.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Jolin 13:18-3s.
T. Matt. 2: 21-35.
W. Mali: 14: 18-31.
Tii. Lutte 22: 21-38.
F. 1John3:1-.24.
Sa. i John 4: 1-21.
Su. John 18: 1-27.
''ii.-Thursday evening, April Oth, A.D. 30.

The saine time as the iast lesson.
PLAcE-Au upper room lu Jerusaleni.
PARAyrm. AccOUNT.-With vs. 21.2,-Matt.

00: 2l-25; Mark 14: 18-21; Luice 22: 2.23. Witlh
vs. 31G-38,-iiatt. 28: 30.35; Mark 14: 26.31; LukIe
22: 31-38.

INTRoDUciToN.-Afteir fhe washing of the
disciales' el, josus recîiies agaîn t lte table,
and the 1'cssaver suppa,' continues, white Jesîîs
converses with his disciples.

iIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
21. JEsus TR1OUBLED IN SPIRIT: indignation

and grief tiat ane for whom lie had doue so
muci slould be so wiclcd, and lose his soul,-
a type or many others. 22. LooxEn ONE ON
ANo'rîERe: and asired, *'Lord, I it I" Liike
12: 23; Mlalt. 20-22. Enci, ane thauglit of lmni.

hfr, flot lse nelgloboîs. 23. UV~ohf JEsus
LOVED: John liiuseif. 26. To Wuon 1 SHALT
ilvE A SoP: some of the unieavened bread
dipped lu a sauce of bitter herbs. The ead afi
he table was accuîstomed to give this to ail, andl
o John only ktiew what this giving the sop to
rudils ut LIIis mîomeint 111(sant. ai. NOW I5 'ite

aON OF MAt GLORIFn : bis death, by whici
îe was ta have the giory ai redeemng the
varia ias to ho Uic uext mrning. and lie
vociid gouî bo witii the Father, ai lits thronc lii
ieaven. a3. ViTiirEni 1io Y:CANNOT COME:
Iîey ntist stay lis the woarl a itlo longerto do
iîeii' wari. Bt lu iime heo aild laketliie.ni ta
imuself, v. 31 (14: 3.) 36. TTuOU Sl[AI.T FoL ow
MIE AFTERWARDs: le nat oniy welnt ta Jesus,
't by %vay o the cross. 38. See the ruiliment

n Jolins 18: M8-27.
QUESTIONS

INTRonUcrony.-When and wnere was oui'
nst lesson i fow Is the present lesson cou-
ected with It

sUBJECT: TWO FAILURES.
1. TirE TRtAITO,-A TOTL FAICLUiiE (vs. 21-

w).-WVhy ias lesus troubied in spirit which c
ie of the disciples 'was a traitor I Whatl had

estis done for ini tha laonia have nmade iiîîî i
oodt If peopie becoine hall naw, ilnust It ho
galinst inany good inluences i whati are soine a
i theniu How lid the disciples receive thenn.
ouunceiucîî of Jestîel (v. 2ý2; 1%Iîiti 26: 22.) q
owdid .eus pOil. Ot to Joi" Who It wsti
Vlo entered into Judas afle, tis? Whatdoes
his mean Vhflat were ie erects) t
Wiho lI ineitlond ii str liîg contrast witiî s

tidîis i (vs. 23.) 11, wIîat way mnay We lie ils-
iples viom Jesus loves? With hvia.tspirit are i
icit persons il i tl .1(ohn : 7, 13.) J
11, TriîE NEwCOMrANDMEN'T (vs 31.35.)--row
cas the sou or Man t.a egioriiled? whiatcomî.
mandnent did JesuIs givo Lis disciples? vhly r
it caied a new 'commandment? ls iLt easyta t.

bey) What things does It forbid? What e
hilligs would it, lad yon to do? What mark c
istinguishies Chirisiuans fron the worid?
11ow waosodglorliledii Christ? Whydid he
ait his disciples litile children? Is love tue
nly badge that marks Christilaus as direenit a
rom the wOridI would it be gond to have then c
istingtuished by dress oi badges? Had there
eyver befor ben si coin masdsament to love onet
tiather. <1ýev. 'J: 18.)
i11. tlllr IMurTuous Disc rLE,-A PARTiAl,
AILUR (vs. 86.38).-Whore was Jesus going s
lat its disciples couîd uat foiiaw l'lîin? (vs.3.
i.) WVîîild tieY faiiowv 11i11 Ltera saule 1,11n10
0ohn 14: 3.) Wia. did Peter thinIk lie conida

a? (v. 37.) 1How could lie be so inistakoen a
bout iiseif? What did Jesus say ta
ini Whou did ha do as Jesusi Saldi
John l8: 1.27.) DiU Peter repent or his aett
lid Judas' act prove that he was not a Chris-
nul fid Pcter's pi'ove thlat lie irag cai
jult ias the difiorene? Wio alne cukeep

s from faniing? P

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. The sins of Uod's professed people briing

sorrow to bis heart.
IL Men may grow bad under he best inufin.

onces.
111. It Is blessed to be a disciple whom Jesuîsloves.
IV. We may be such, (1) by loving bimis; (2)

hy living near hlim; (3) by cherishiing a Iovely
cixaracter.

V. W ean put ourselves under the influences
or Satan or of the IHIoly Spirit, and the choice

ili ho frollowel by correspouding resuits and
rewards.

VI Lo vois tlegreatlw fte Obrictianlife.
VII. True Cliistians sometinmes fali, lut

they qnickly repent and do deeds meet for re-
pentance.

LEssON IX.-AUGUST 29.
JESUS COIFOiRTIN HIs iSoipLEs.-Johli 14

COMMIT VERsEs 1-G.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Let not your heart be troubied: ye believe in
God, believe also in me.-John l1 : 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jesuis Ohrist gives confort aid strength to

those, who heieve l hin.
DAILY ilEADI1NG5.

X. John 14:1-14.
T. John 14: 15.31.
%V. Rev. 21: 1-27.
Th. Rev. 22:1-21.
le. Rom. 10: 1-15.
iSa' Epil. 3: 8-21.
Su. Matt. 7: 7-1.
TIME.-Thîursday evenlug, April 0, A.D, 80.

Direeuty arter Our fast tesson.
PLACE.-Ain upper rom In .erusalem.
PLACE IN TUE OTIIER oSPELS-Matt, 28,

hotween vs. 21) andi 30; eliîiic 11 betwoî vs. 25
and 26; Luira 2, between vs. 3'an 3 nv.

INTRODUCi'roN.-JuisL alter th close of our
inst lesson Jesus instituted tie Lord's supper,
anthui hala a long coîiidentiul talik witi hbis
disciples uit Mue lubie. 'T'o-duy'e lesson le a Por.
tion of this discourse.

RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. TRaouHLED: by his dealh 800 t folow,

and hie power ai their eneces, ant lheir own
wcaicaess. IN bly FýAitieiie'e Iouss,, ..
heaven, uld's haine. to'iaps it Iîaiîîds le
universe. MANY MANiONs: dweing-inees,
enotigh for ail; a variety suited to ail. I Uo To
PlREPARE A PLACE Foit YoU : hoe1 wi be stiii
woricing 'or filon, thougi tlicy do not sec iilm.
4. YE KNow : by renembering what he lisd
taught theni. 6. i Air TUE W o: t hie Piti.her,
and la, hits ieaveniy haine. Hea1leftue way : (1)
his lire and character reveniedt to them thu
Father's ieaudcharacter; (2) fils woirds tauglii.
theni about the Father; (:1 fils atonicellt pre-
pareid the way, so that ail can go; (1) bis chai'.
acter drew mon to hiiielf to love and obey
film, anîd Ius drey tluom ta the Fabu; (5) l'y

glvlgspritinilîfe. 9. IIlE ThiAT hI'IAT SEEN
,11:1fA TUIsEEN TnE FATRAEn : becansea lia was
the expiess image of lhe s atie'. Wi;\ evri'
lie urus, or t!iî, ai' sala ias iî'Oni the i"tiiAi'. 12.

EATER wo\ s'r u N TH ESE SuAl.1l E Do:
more heaulng of sickness; more sigh ta toh,
blind. MOre icip Lo men bas coine thrIough
Christianity than Christ gave an earth; more
disciples are made than he illade. lits Gospel
las made grate triuni ibs, tondeiruli cm vr-
sions, nations bronght ta Chist.1ioAIu
1 UO UNTo MY FATIIEiR : by his atoniniîg
death lie naIkes these triumiiphs. le Is tie
mighty Prince lu heaven workiîng in all his
church, abiding wiltih leis disciples, ad naot an
humble teacher. Men nlow see Ilhim ii his
gIoi'y, î,ud aie drawîî ta hiîîî. 13. IN MvI NAsI 2 :
as ny repiesentatives, ii my sevice, is my
oving Jriends seeiking msy wulil.

QUESTIONS.
INTRuoDUcTRY.-what was Our last lesson
anti WViere n'ie ,lcss d alits iieaipe i

%iîat greiitsisciclneh ai'religlaîî i'as iiîsti îuîted
betweeu the ist lessoi and tiis?

UiJECT: SOJtitCltS OF COMFORT AND
SiiltlNGTlt1.

1.. COoRTii TURioUoir FAiH (v. 1).-.what
'oubles were tii iliig T'lie d a .i l

iIII ulu o ln'noî i faitii iii Ou gie t'hieî cola.
rorti tow wonîid faitI lu Jelus briing comrsorit

11. CoMroitT Fitoir AN AssUiRANCIC al
HEA VEN vs. 2, 3).--whiat was ils lherlcî"s
house" \\ hat, are thie Ially mansions? w lal
oirit, in the lkiowledge that Lhey aire imiayily
To wbat does Jesus refer wheil lie speaks of go-
ilgl Itou' aid lie 1111'1î111'e a îuiico o lui' l5
Vbat ls ieaut by bis c .ing againi Hli
lu these things corlort us?
1m1. CoNRnI' nM Citums AS TUE Av 'To

',ie 1C A i'itt<'.iil.W îtau i Ulli.lt go-
Ilgi Wial"e lsiîel by lit beiîg tLe wnai
TIe way wierei low lshe the truthi? iHow
lie îlre1 show how it Is tt, those Who iave
con Jadtis hav'e Seeu I lie F"utiici, <I Job. i: :L).
VbtIulis anîîî ieî ii vi. .31 Wii: do n'a
earl aboit, Uod's character and works fron
estis?
IV. CoMPoR FRoMr Tilil Powl.it oF ijEss

,VotCurNa IN T i1n (v. l2).-wlhat worlkre
e'rred to hero? What pr'oms does lie miice

o those who believe) W ly ls it only to belliv-
tsi iow Iîas this promise proved truc i VIat
omirort tu is la this

V. Co.)[Fout'r IN TIIE PnIoursre To ANSwtil
PtRAyvEni (vs. 13, 14).-Vlîat proise (iocs hJestis
make Un waiitcotiitonsl saitre prayer
iswered? In what wnays HOw le this a

omuforti
SOURCES OF COMIFORT.

r. Fîi>l tii Golf as the good, Wise, loving cat-
roulercfliilii hings.
Il. Faitht in Jesuis as our Teiche'r, Guide,

aviour, andKn.

III. The assurance of a haine in hoaveu.
IV. A Saviour wio is the Way, the Truthi,
id te ifre.
V. ',A ltiewldge or God's character and worics
nI J ecLis Cii rush.
VI. Au ever-present Saviour working in tus

miglitly.
VII. The assurance or an answer to Our

rayors.
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THE HOUSEHOLD,
MARRIED PEOPLE WOULD BE HAP-

PIER
If home troubles were never told to a

neiglhibor.
If expenses vroe proportioned to receipts.
If they tried to be as agreeable as in court-

sbip days.
If each would remember the other was a

huinnau being, not an angel.
If each were as kind to the other as when

tbey were lovers.
If fuel and provisions were laid in during

the higl tide of summxer work.
If both parties remenbered that they

miarried for worse as well as for botter.
If men were as thoughtfiil for their wives

as they were for their sweethearts.
If there were fewer silk and velvet street

costumes, and more plain, tidy house
dresses.

If there were fewer " please darlings" in
public and more common inanners in pri-
vate.

If muen would renietber that a woman
cannot be always siniling who bas to cook
the dinner, ansiwer the door-bell half a dozen
times, and get rid of a neigbbor who bas
dropped in, tend a sick baby, tie up the eut
finger of a two-year-old, tie up the head of
a sixyear-old on skates, and get an eight-
year-old ready for school. A woman with
all this to contend with may claim it as a
privilege to look and feel a little tired some-
iunes, and a word of synpathy would not
bho inuch to expect from the man who,
during the honeymoon, would not let ber
carry so much as a sunshade.-N. Y. Mail
an~d IExpress.

KlTCHEN ECONOMIES,
Thq success of housekeeping does not de-

pend entirely upon one's ability to cook.
A knowledge of how to care for things after
they are made is of just as mach consequence
as tu know how to make themr, and the
econonies are well served by kuowing also
how to care for the utensils that you are
conpelled to use about your cookery and
other housekeeping duties. Take the re-
frigerator, for instance; how important it is
that it should be kept sweet and clean. It
should be examined every day, and washed
thoroughly at least once a week ; im the
suimuer it should be donc oftener. If a
suitable brush cannot be lad, a long stiff
wire with a bit of cloth on the end should be
used to clean the drain pipe ; il is well to
pour boiling washing soda water through it
every other day, and wash the sîjlme that ad-
heres to the water pan. Whon cooked foodis
placed i the ice chest, it should be perfectly
cool, otherwise it will absorb au unpleasant
Ilavor from the close atimosphere of the
place. Fish, Unions, cheese, any strong
vegetables, leions, or umeat not perfectl 3
sweet, should not b kept im the saie ice
box with nilk and butter. Cheese is best
kept by being wrapped in a piece of clean
linon and placed im a box. The best tub
butter will keop .perfectly well if in a cool,
sweet room. It is much botter econony, as
well as more satisfactory, to buy good, sweet, s
honest tub butter, to use for all purposes, c
than to buy a fantcy article at fancy prices,
for the table, and an inferior article for a
cooking purposes. Indeed, itis nu economy t
ever ta use poor butter in cooking. It a
spoils the Laste of everythiug imto which it y
is put, for it always insists upon recognition, o
and nothing can disguise it. Besides, it is t
unhealthy, and from its use the digestion, as V
vell as the taste, is offended. If, from any g

cause, your good butter becomes rancid, to s
each pint of it add one tablespoonful of salt,
and one teaspoonful of soda, and uix well.
Then add one pint of cold water and set it on
the fire until it comes to the boiling point.
Now set it away tu cool, and when cold and
bard, take off the butter in a cake. Wipe
dry and put away for cooking purposes. P
You will find tbat it is perfectly sweet. J

Meat should not be put directly on the h
ice, as the water will draw out the juices. b
It is on the same principle, you sec, that A
governs soap making-cold water to extract a
the juices. Always place it in a dish, and t
this may be set on the ice. When youhave a
a refrigerator where the meat caa hn bung, th
a dish is not needed ; but, as these large ice al
chests are not in common family use, the b
way of treating meat just described will be A
usually necessary. There should be in every fr
pantry a nuniber of plates that are tu be used h.
especially for holding cold food. No dish b

from the dining room should ever he allowed
in the pantry, and a supply of kitchen.
plates is thus necessitated. The fat trim-
mings fron beef, pork, veal, chickens and
fowl should be tried ont while fresh and
thon strained. The fowl and chicken fat
should be kept in a pot by itself for short-
ening and delicate frying. Many people
use bain fat for cooking purposes, and whent
there is no objection to the flavor, it is nice
for frying eggs, potatoes, etc. But it should
not bo mixed with other kinds of fat, it
should b kept quite by itself. The fat
from mutton, lamb, geese, turkey, or ducks
will give an unpleasant flavor to anything
with which it is used, and the best place for
it is with the soap groase. Any uncooked
fat, sncb as suet, the fat from chickens and
all superfluous beef fat should be saved and
clarified, that ie, made pure and clear. Cut
the fat into small pieces, cover witlh cold
water, and cook over a slow fire until the
fat bas melted and the water nearly all eva-
porated. Thon strain and press the fat
froin all the scraps. When cool, remove
the cake of liard fat, or, if soft, draw it to
one side and let the water underneath run
off. It is well, in clarifying fat to eut a raw
potato in thin slices, and add ; it absorbs
any odors or gases, and clears the fat very
much as charcoal purifies wat4r. This clari.
fied fat, or, as it is popularly termed, drip-
pings, answers for a great many purposes in
cooking, such as frying, sauteing, basting
most meats, greasing pans, and even for
shortening gingerbread and plain pastry.-
Houschold.

SABBATH REST FOR WOMEN.
The woman who does lier work, generally

does more than double the work of a ser-
vant, for not only dues she do the servant's
work, but she plans and manages, contrives
and saves, darns and mends, sews and knits,
nurses the baby, and minds the children day
and night. A woman with little children
never knows a niglht's soand rest, for besides
being frequently -wakened and losing sleep
ber sleep is not sound and refresbing like
that of the servant-girl who is care froc.
How much she needs the Sabbath rest she
never gets ! I attribute much of women's
il-health, weakness and sbattered intellects
to want of rest. Observe them closely and
you will find their memories are no longer
bright and tenacious. They have lost the
ability to concentrate their minds or follow
consecutive thought. But are women the
only sufferers ? If great men always have
superior women for mothers, can we expect
wonien su jaded to become mothers of men
witlh vigorous minds ?

When God said, " Remember the Sab.
bath-day to keep it holy," the law was
meant for beings created in God's image, and
women are included as well as mci. Now,
the groat, practical question is, Ilow shall
women rest one day la seven ? Shall we
fast 7 Scarcely. I sec nli other solution of
the probletm than to agitate the question
and arouse men's consciences until they be-
come content with less service and willing t
hare the burdons that mtust be borne. My
own experience first led me to think and
observe upon the subject. I have often
poken of it to others. Few seoemed ta
omprehtend it, and fewer were sensitive me-
garding it. Tennyson says, " Things scen t
re greater than things heard." I know b
bat things felt are greater than things cou, t
nd my object in writing to you is to urge C
ou to use your influence and the influence t
f your position to induce men and women 1
o think and reforn in respect ta women's P
work on the Sabbath, and I pray God to t
ive you life and strength and zeal for His
ervice, and that He will bless your efforts. n
-Mary B. Clark, inb N. Y. Witntess t

Columbus, Neb. b
i
t

CLEAN YOUR CARPETS. g
On this subject a correspondent of the w

hiladelphia Press says "I have never,
uring my twenty years of bousekeeping,
ad a mnoth of any descripiton ; and attri. t
ute my immunity to the use of turpentine. S
fter each of my carpets is well swept, it is w
t once gone over with the following mix- a
ure : To three quarts of pure cold water n
dd three tablespoonfuls of turpentine. In t
is thoroughly saturate a sponge, squeeze V
bout two-tirds dry, and go over each c
readth separately, and in all the corners. a
s often as the water becomes soiled, take a tr
esh supply. You will be surprised to see d
ow beautifully it will cleanse yo an carpets, a
osides boing one of the best disinfectants. w

My father, an erinelnt physician, always
had is practised in his family, and we were
never troubled with fevers any more than
with moths."

The World adds the following suggestion:
"When a carpet does not require to b
lifted from the floor it may he much bright-
oued and improved by first sweeping
thoroughly, and thon going over it with a
clean cloth and clear water containing about
two tablespoonfuls of ammonia tu two-thirds
of a bucket of water. Au occasional
thorough sweeping with salt assists in keep-
ing the carpets free from dust."

CARE OF LAMPS.
Are not some of the sisters about this

season of the year, woudering what causes
ithe kerosene lanp tu give out such strong
and offensive odors ?

Let such suiferers look closely Lo the
burners, aud sec if the -wick tube i8 not
black with accumulated wick smut and oil.
To renedy such offenders, Lake out the
burner, remove the wick, and thorougily
wasli in boiling water and soap ; thon with
a little sapolio on a cloth rub the wick tube
till it is perfectly freed fronm all traces of
black. Put back the burner and thon insert
the wick from the top. By su doing you
avoid twisting the wick, and it will not
annoy yen by refusing to come up when
required.

.Now to keep the lamps froc from oil on
the outside. Never leave the wick above
the top of the wick tube. A drop of
kerosene oil will run a mile if it only bas
something tu climb by, and no matter how
perfectly your lamp may have been cleaned,
by leaving the wick turned up ready for
lighiting, enough oil will have climbed un to
smear not on y the outside of the lainp,
but, if the room bas been warm, will pro.
bably have left its mark on mat or stand.

TO BOIL A HAM.
Brush the bain thoroughly with a dry

brush, renoving every particle of dust or
mould. Soak for an hour in cold water
and thon wash thoroughiy; with a very
sharp knife shave off cleanly the hardoned
surface from the face and butt of the bain ;
put it over the fire *in cold water and let it
come to a moderate boil, and keep it steadily
at this point, allowing it to cook twenty
minutes for every pound of meat. A han
weighing twelve pounds will need to boil
for four bous. This time should never be
eut short. Most cooks serve boiled ham
underdone.

If the bain is to be sent to the table hot,
renove the skin, which will readily pool off
when boiled as directed. Disli with the fat
side up, upon whichi dredge black popper in
spots. Stick in also whole cloves and bits
of cinnamon. If, lowever, the ham is tobe
served cold, allow the joint to remain in the
plot, afler it is reinoved from the fire, for
several hours, until the water in which it
has been cooked is cold ; then dish as before
uggested.

A CORNER CLOSET.
" Where it is necessary to have every-day

ats, over-coats, tubrellas, etc., la the sit-
*ng or diing-roomu, this corner closet wiill
be found a convenient place for shieldinîg
hemn froma view and procting hen froit d
ust ; besides, it is often an improvemtul J

o lite appearance of the rooa. A triangu-
ar board is fastened in the corner at the
roper height, and a curtain made of cre-
onne, or dark Canton flaniel, hung froi it
n a piece of stout wire and brass ritgs. A
umber of hooke are placed on oach side of h
he closet and a narrow band across the
ottom, to keep the rubbers in. A pocket ti
s made for the umbrellas, canes, etc., and
acked in the corner. An old straw bh, a
ilded or painted, is placed on the top, filled o
ith grasses and cat-tails."

a
A MoTnER asks some one to tell ber how ir

o bring up ber child in the fear of God.
he said the child was very passionate, self- a
illed, etc., and she did not know how to
anage her. I will relate for ber benefit pl
y own experience with a dert daughter A

hat was calied away twelve years since.
When about two years of age she took to S
rying at everything that disturbed her in
niy way, and would cry excessively. I 2.
ried different ways to control ber, but they tr
id not have the desired effect. At length, si
t my accustomed ho ur of prayer, I took ner

ith ne and prayed with and for ber, nak. 3.

ing her kneel in front of me with my band
on her bond, I taught ber to pray for ber-
self. After this, every nigli, if sie was
crying ever so bard, she would stop and
never let me go to my room without her. I
was careful to speak the truth ta her, and
encouraged ier to do so under all circum-
stances. Hon school toacher ueed to say ho
could always trust ber word. I had the
pleasure of seeing ber grow up to love and
fear ber I-eavenly Father, and to give herself
to Christ in covenant vows at the age of
thirteen.-Ill. J. TutMill, in N. Y. Witness.

MIss ELLICE H1o'mus, in an inbroduetory
preface ta an excellent little book entitled
"Three Courses for Tireepeuce," raye ;
" There are some failt sigus of the great
cooking problem being attacked in our girls'
schools. The question is beginaiug ta
dawn upon us: What advantage is it t a
workiag man that bis wife should know the
names and heights of all the mountains in
Europe, if ie himself dwells in a dead level
of-bad cooking and thriftless nmeals ? How
much of the drinking habit of our people
is due to their niserable, badly-cooked food,
the absence of home comnfort in the
tasty, well-prepared meal, and the longiug
in the master of the house to wash his mouth
out at tlie public house after such poor, ill-
tasting fare 71"

FARINA JELLY.-Boil one quart of new
milk; whilst boiling, sprinkle in slowly a
quarter of a pound of farina. Continue
the boiling froi balf an bou to a whole
bou. Season witi five ounces of sugar
and a teaspoonful of vanilla. When done,
turni into a mould, and place it on ice bO
stiffen. Serve il witi whipped crean,

PUZZLES.

sHuAuKEsPEAnEAN CIHAIAOTERs.
II mighît eaul ii

A thing divine ; for ting itural
I never saw seo noble."

"But yot, O you,
So perfect, and so peerless, are created
Of every creature's best."

" Sie lias brown hair, and
Spcaks snall like a wotan."

"IHe plays o' the viol.de-ganbo,
And speaks lirce o four htgnages word for
word wihout bour, an hat ail te good
Gifle of atr.

"'Tis beauty truly bient, vhose red and ivhite
Nature's own swect and cunning hand laid an."

Iisedain and sor ride palring i 1her eyes
Mieprîitîg Wiîal bhey look on."

"0, when she's angry, sie is keen and shrewd,
She was a vixen wen she went to school;
And, though she be but little, she is lierce."

A MARINE SUBSTANCE.

My lirst is in calmt, but not in strife;
ly second is imi death, but not in life ;

My' ti'rd ls i danger, but tnt in hart;
MUY faurtitle isin iiarp, hut tot it psain
My lifth ie in eage, but not in bol.
My sixth is ini paid, but not in sold
My savellth is in cars, but not inu fne;
My eighth le iin bright, but not in shine;
My inthil iin peg, and aise in tine;
My whole is a marmie substance.

OorAGON PUZZLE.
1. To bit gently vith the hiand. 2. One who
rinks to excess. 3. A cetaccous lis. 4. To
tcify. 5. Conducted. 6. Ascended. 7. A

oyes ttîchkaiue.
W'oRDs wITHiN woRDs.

1. Take a pronoun from a bed covering and
ave bu ostabishl.
2.. Take a deed fromu habit and leave value.
3. Take an edge fromn an archbishopand ]cave

is head.
4. Take cause fron disloyal and leave an ar-

cle of furlture.
5. Take a prayer froi a legal notice and leave
domestie anmal.
6. Tace a relative fron fluttering and leave a
'55.
7. Take a propellor fron loud crying and eavo
n ornanent.
S. Take the best part ofanylting fromt shriek-
g aud brave ta carol.
. Te-e a higke a vay fron t oincrease in breadth

nd leave a Scotch mountain.
10. Take a lake fron the act of moving fron
adc to place and leave a wash.
NSWERSTO PUZZLESIN LAST NUMBER.
EISTORICAL MEN.-. Alfred the Great; 2.
mul Kossuth; 3. Fornando De Soto; 4. George
epionsoil.
BÂtou OF TESs.-ANAoRAMs.-1. Relenting;

counters; 8. distance; 4. entrusied ; 5. en-
les; 6. beartens; 7. neither; S. panted; 9.lentiy; 10. whitens; 11. enlisted; 1.. pretence.
A Tunarr.-Minaret.
CONdEALED AtTILE5r.-I. Bolier; , ura;
tuieen ; 4. k-nul, ; 1. mat; lb. Jadis; 7. Surir.
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1imillî

The Family Circle.

AN OLD FAVORITE.
OURFEw MîUST NO TRING TO-NIGIIT.

• 1.
Slowly England's sun was setting o'er the hill-

tops far away,
Filling all the land with beauty at the close of

one sad day;
And tie ast rays Iidsed the forehead of a mani

anîd îiidncit fair,
He with footsteps slow and weary, shte witi,

sunny, idating uhair;
He with bowed head, sai and thougitfii, sh

witih lips all iold and white,
Struggling ta keep back thletinnrnur, CuJnrfew.

must net ring tonigm t.

I.
"Sextonî," Bessie's iviite lips faltered, pointing

to the prison old,
vith its tiu'rrets tall anlîd gloomily, with its wiali;

dark, danp, and cohl-
"I've a.lover iii that prison, doomied this very

ight ta die
At the rîngingof the Curfew, and ne earthlybel t) is îigbi.
Croiwell wVill not come till sunset;" and lierj

face grev strangely white
As she breatled theo husky wiisper, IlCurfew

Iiinst nt ring to.iiigiit P,
li..

Bessie," calnly spoke the scxton-anid his ac-
cents pierced lier ieart

Like. the pcr-ciîg of an arrow, like a deadly
poisonieridart-

"Long, long years I've rung the Curfew fromt
that gloony slhadoved tower;

Every eveuîng, just at sunset, it las told the
twilight hour ;

I have done ny dty ever, tried ta do it just
and right,

Nowv I'mî old, I still munst do it ; Curfew, girl,
iust ring to-niglit !"

IV.
Wild lier eyes undbpain lier features, stern iand

whiite lier tliouiglitfil br-oN,
And within lier socret bosoin Bessie made a

solemin vow.
She had listened vhilo the iiges read, without

a tear or sigh,
"At the riiigiig ft Hie OCuriev, Basil Uinder-

Wooed înst die."
And lier breath caine fast and faster, andi her

eyes grew largo and bright,
As in undertoneo she imumiuired, " Curfew iiust

not ring to-iiglht!"

V.
Witli quiclk stop slhe bonided forward, sprang

within the old cliirchl-duoo,,
Left the old man threading slowly paths Ie'd

trod so oft beforce;
Not onle moment paiused the imaiden, but with

oye and cheek aglow
Masiitcd u11 tc aglooliy tover, vlhure tie bell

swiuîllg teanaxîro :
As se climbed the dusty lader, on wlici fell

no ray of light,
Up andi up,.ier white lips saying, ",curfew shall

not rimg to-mlîglit.
vr.

She lias roaclied the topnost ladder, o'er lier
hangs the great dark bell,

Awful is the gloo 1beath her, lile the path-
Wvay doNvi ta lie11u

Le, the ponderous tonigue is swinging, 'tis tlhe
hour of Curfew now,

And the sigt has chilled lier bosoi, stopped her
breathand paled lier brow.

Shall she lot it ring? 'N, ,never ! Flash lier
ayes wvith siidex-,i liglît,

And se springs and gracls it'lirnly: " Cirfoew
shah net ring to-night 1"

vil.
Ont she swung, far out; the city seeied aspeck

of ligit below;
She 'twixt licaven al earth siIspenîded as the

bell swuing to and fro.
And the sexton at the bell-rope, old and deaf,

lhcard net the bell,
llit lie thonglt it still wras ringing fair yoiing

Basil's faneral knell.
Still ti inaideni ehîîîg lirlrily, and, with

treliîbliîig lips andi white,
Said, to hushlher heart's wild beating, " Curfew

shall net ring to-niglht !"

viii.
It was o'er; the bell ceased swaying, and the

maiden stepped once mare
Firily an the dark old ladder,where for hun-

dred years before
Human foot had not been planted ; but the

brave deed she had done
Should be told long ages after;-often as the

settiuig stin
Should illume the sky ivith beauty, aged sires,

with heads of white,
Long should tell the little children, " Curfew

did not ring that night."
lx.

O'er the distant hills came Croimvell ; Bessie
ses himl, and lier brow,

Full of lioe and full of gladiness, bas no anxious
traces now.

At his feet slhe tells lier story, shows lier hands
ail bi'uised ainU ttrii;

Aid lier face se sreet id pleading, yet with
sorirow pale and wor,

Touched his litart with sudden pity-lit his oye
writli miisty light;

"Go, your lover lives1" said Croiivell; "Cur-
few s all not rili t . ii K TRiglLt'C

WHAT HAPPENE D ' WARREN
BURNHAM.

ny ROS CARTER.

HIIow icy the roads are !1 exclaiied
Farmer Jackson, as lie lookedi. out of the
wmidow onîe cold wînter mîîornixîg, and theii
turniîg to his hired iman, who was just
starting for the barn : Be careful and not
slip dovii, Ned ; I inderstood that Warreii
Burnham fell on the ice last niglit aid hurt
his back."

Il Did lie 71 said NlNed withl a stare ; it was
a habit lie hal of askiig over wh11en aniy-
thinîg was said to lhin, thoughhlie could lear
just as well the first timie as he could the
second.

"I said so," returnîed the farmer, and
Ned, without w%'aitiig to hear more, triudged
ail ta the bari.

It has rs day to carry th e mijk, su in a
few minutes the horse was harnessed, mail
after loadiîig i the nuilk-cans and collect-
ing those of three or four neighubors,.lie
started on his long drive ofi nearly four miles
to the station wlere the umilk was te be un-
loaded. le was not very early, hoi wever,
and as there were several teams ahead of
him he w-as obliged to wait a few minutes.
So he drove up aloigsile of Will Turner to
have a little talk vith hinn and hear the
news, for Will always knew everything that
was goiig on, and could tell more news in'
live minutes than 'most anybody clse could
in an hour.. ,

CI suppose you' knew Henry Howard's
children -were having the measles," lie be-
gan, as Ned drove up ; three girls aud'one
boy all down at once, and. leinry had to
leave his work to help lis wife taike care of
thiem. I don't suppose - he'd nund very
much if:he did ; he is net over-fond of work
any way. I've heard people say if he liked
his work more and his wino less, 'twould be
botter for hin and other folks too.-

Do you meanu to say that Henry Iow-
ard drinks l" queried Ned.

Il Wll, I don't know ; folks say ha does.
But I guess he's doing better since lie
worked for Watson."

l Is lie ?"'
"Yes; but he's only been there a few

weels, since Watsoi's boy vent West."
" Went West 7" repeated Ned-that was

his babit, you know.
"V-ls; didu't you know it 1 But what's

the iews down your way 7 Comle, im lot
getting as mouch as I give."

Thus accosted, Ned replied vith due
nmoderation, " Wel,.I doi't thinkl of noth-
inîg very special, only they say Warren
Buriliai lias slipped an tohe ice and broke
his back !"

"Mercy ! I should think that wasenough,"
ejaculated Will ; but he could malke no fur-
tlher enquiries, for the teans which liad tluis
far leept then waiting had now gone, and
there w-as no time to lose.

Will unîloaded bis mille, and the next
place he stopped at was the grocery store.
After purchasing a few little articles lie re.
in.arked, "I suppose you've beard about
Warren Burnîhaimi " Will always said "I
suppose you've hearl," when hie had any
great niews to tell people, althoughi, of
course, lie was pretty sure they hiadnlt.

The grocer shook his head, anud Wil weut
ou : "lie fell and broke his back, I heard ;
if that's so 1 dou't suppose he'll ever get
over it."

" Well, I declare ! thlat's a bad business,n
reimarked the grocer with a serions face.

The neo custoier, as soon as WVill hîad
gone, w-as Faniiie Shipley, a little girl about
twelve years of age, who bad been sent by
ber mother for a pound of tea. "Look
bore, Fannie," said the inan as he hand ci
ber the package, "tell your father that Mr.
Warren Burnham, over at South Point, has
had a faill and broken his bacl, and isn't ex-
pected to live, I believe your father used te
know bim, didn't ho 7"

" Yes, sir ; lie was a schoolmnate of his, I
think," repliedFaninie. Sa saving she went
out of the store anud tripped along towani
the post-olice. Just ai she was about to
enter, whoin should she sec comîîinîg u olut.
lier father,

"Oh, papa! stop a minute," she cried.
Wel], what do you want, Fannieo1 Be

quick, for yo ikow I am going to the city
on business, and it's almost train-time now,"
lie added, pulling out his watcb.

"1 was only going to tell you wlhat Mr.
Martin, the grocer, said. le told ine that
Mr. Varren Bucirhan bas hiad a bad fat and
broke11bis bock, and they don't think hell
hive long."

" Why Fannie, now you say ! Poor.
Warren I! But there, I iust go or the cars
will go without rme." And h iwas nona too
soon ; lie liad barely tine to purchase lis
ticket and get aboard w-hen the engine
shrieked and the long passenger-train glided
out of the village.

Mr. Shipley chose a coifortable seat and
took out lis newspaper, but he kept tliiik-
inug so iuci about thue disaster which hadl
befallei his ali schnl.mate that he coutil
not rend, so presently hue said to the mait
whoi sat beside hîim- " lIave you iheard any-
thing about that iaun thiat got hurt up at
SoulLth Point, Mr. Thorniton ?"l

"No ; who was it?"
Well, his naime is Warren Burnham; I

used to go to chool with hnit whenl he was
a boy."

SC gus I don't kiow iunî ; how did he

He iell, I heard, an brokie bis bacle.
They don't' expect him to live but a few
hieors.1

Ÿ ell, well!" exclaiied bis listener,
St's awftul, isn't it I always hate to hear
of suci accidents ; it muîuust ho lpretty hard
for lis fanily, if lie lias any, anc 1 I presunie
hie bsas."

Y es, he bas a wife and three children
I don't know liow they'll bear it, l'un sure."

Shortly after this conversation, Mr.
Thornton changed his seat for one a little
nearer the fire, and sat downnear an elderly
woauan in a sealskin sacque, who re-
narked fretfully, " What tirne is it, please ?

I think we are going dread(ully low ; it
seeimls as though we would never get to

iL isinot time to be there yet," said Mr.
Thornton, consulting bis vatch ; " and we
arc going as fast as usual. What is your

"Iîrcy onagh," ube answereu pevishiy,
" when I've got a boy at one witl a broleen
legi and he worying all the time for his
mother 1"

"c Oh, well, there ara cworse things than a
broken leg even," said Mr. Thornton sooth-
ingly. "Why, just think of that man that
broke his back ; they said he couldn't live
but a fev minutes, so I don't suppose he's
alive nvo.Il

What mn ? I hadn't hoard anything
about lt," returned the womnan.

uHis ina is B3urii1am -Wrren Burniain
-se Mr. Shipioy taid Iune ; lha ived uip at

South lPoint. I don't lnow himn."
This gave the discontenited iother a new

topic to think of, and when a few minutes
later shte got oi at N - station, she vas
saying to herself, " Yes, I surely de> believe
it must have been Arthur Buriihiaimi's
brother ; l'il just stop and tell him nu iy
way home ; but I presunme be's heard of it
before this."

Accordingly, she stepped up t uo the door
of Arthur Burnhan's house, and being met
by him at the door, shesaid quickly; "Have
you beard about your brother up at South
Point in

Mr. Brnnihamu looked surprised. "IWar-
ren i No ; what about iun 7"

. They say lie is dead," said the womnii,
iin a toile ot 0w-e.

IlmWarren dead ?Ilow sudden I It can't
be; are you sure .I

Oh, yes ; it came straight enaoighi ; I
il't thinik there's any doubt about it.

Broke his bace, they said--but I iiirîst hurry
htomte and see to poor Jinunuy ;" and off she
w-eut.

" Well, I declare!! How dreadful-how
sudden ! I iist go right up on the nîext
train and sec what f can do for his folks.
I should have thought Id'à had a telegrani
before this, but I suîppose they're so busy
they haven't had tiie."

It was only a few inutes before the up-
train would start out, but Mr. Burnham
lost no tine in getting ready, and was one
of the lirst to get aboard. It was a sad ride
for hîii, and tbough lis coiîpaiiiois talked
and lauiguied around hiiî, le was still think-
ing of his only brother lyiig cohl ain white
in his hlast s iteep. As son as lhe reanched the
stai lie proufiredl a tenia t a livery-stille
nd the four mîîiles of roal w-er soon gone

over vhich brought him te his brother's
bouse.

Hardly had lie tied hishorse when the door
opened and out cane, what ?-who 7-why
it actually was Warren hiniself !

Mr. Arthur Burnhani was too inuch sur-
prised Lo speak, tili lis brother called out:
" Why, Ar-thur, how are you ? I dida't
think of seeing you."

"There iust have been some inistake,
said Arthur, recovering hiimself a little, "I
Iheard yen had broken your back' and bee
killed."

"Me 7" said Warren in astonishnent,
"lowever could such a story get round il"
Tiei, after thiuking a few' minutes, he said
lie dlid reieiîber telling Neighbor Jackson
that hie hadl slipt on the ice and caime near
luirrting his back, and by the Limîue it had been
told aver a few Limes it vould be quite an-
other thiing, of course.

If people miluist tell everything they heair
they iight at least tell it as they heard it.
Because if everyoine whlo repeats a piece of
iews iakes aven a sliglit variation, by the
time iL ihas bean -eported throuogiout a
coiiiiiiuinity it becones qutite muaterially

ange Y.--N. . itess.

W EN SOKIOOL-DAYS ARE OVELR.
Young ladies, do ut give up your studies

as soon as you have finished school. Prove
thaLt your diplonas have ben ei-aried by
eviiewug a willhugness l odontinue somIe
mental exci-tioi. It is not whavot yu have
learned i t school that is going ta Obeiefit
you ; it is the discipline through which yoi
have passed, the pwerâs wich vu ihave
developel, and the attempts ta use themî
advantageously. Do not, at this early age,
imagine that the climax is reached, anid tLhat
four store of kiiowledge is stdllicienrt to
carry you througuu the world ;that because
you have graduated at the lcad of your
class you have accompislied ail that ca be
expectel of youî. You h]ave really oIly
made a begimniig, and it is irnow thiat you
are niost susceptible ta impiiirov-eiet. I
au not advocatig the idea that you hol
ha bluie stockings ; but I wish I coul.l
iunîpress itL upon the ninds of eveyry one of
you that au hour passed each day iii soie
nucful study or reading--with the attention
,riveted-upon the matter. in hanîd-will do
wonders toward keeping your mind fromt
stagnation. Perhaps you are pretty and
wisome, and such a favorite in society
that you think there is no need of
cultivating yourself furither. Do not be
flattered into believing this. To all there
cones a time of decay; and riglht here let
me tell yonusonetiing: Age bas net so
many friends as youth. Beauty failes.
The body yields to disease and decay ; but a
mind made strong by proper vigorous exer-
cise, resists the ravages of tiuune and <hisease,
It is the onily counnîectinîg linîk between
youth and oid aga. IL will bring you love,
sympathy and respect. If you llook about
yo", anid sec iow joyless are the hives of
many old people, you vill think it worthi
while to cultivate every grace which will
assist in making a happy old aga. Do not
then, au son as your school days are over,
throw aside your books vith joy, thinkiug
how happy you are " to b donc with
them ;" but rather add te your store of
books, at least te your store of knowledge.
The languages, the sciences, literature, the
arts, all invite you. Surely, if your school
work bas been earnestly done, ye nmust
have developed a taste for something.
Spend a little Lime each day li vigorons
nentai discipline. You will be the brighter
for it ; yon w-iul have a higier respect for
yourself, and your friends will admire yen.
\Vhien the Lime comes for you ta have a
loine of your owin, those who share it withn
you will ind you the marce companionable,
and in the future your children will bless
you for it.-M. G. B. in the t Wiscontsinu.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.

1. The 4,000 saloons of San Francisco
take in daily an average of $10.00 eachî;
how many dollars are paid daily in that
city for liquor ?

2. There are about 600,000 drunkards ini
the United States. Ho% vmany cities of
40,000 inlhabitants each vould these drunk.
ards forni 7

3. lui the city of Oakland, "the Athens of
i ro :If -aloons. If every

salonuist s*lls 40 ois a day, low iay
drains are drunîk dauiy 1

4
1 :
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THE WONDERFUL BAOBAB; OU
PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN TREES.

We rend wonderful stories of the immense
trees.one sees in California, but they ail
sink isto inignificance beside the Baobab
tree which I found in many parts of Western
Africa, principally just south of the Deser
of Sahara. It is not distinguisied for its
extraordinary height, wlich rarcly reaches
over one hundred feet, but it is the mos
imposing and magnificent o African trees
many, it is said, are over one hundred fee
in circuinference, rising like a dwarf tower
from twenty to thirty feet, and tien throw.
ing out branches like a miniature forest to
a distance of one husndred feet, the extreni.
tics of the branches bending toward the
ground. The botanical naine of this curi
ose tree is Adansonisa digitala. The first, in
Ionor of its discoverer, Adanson; and th
second, descriptive of its five-parted leafl
The leaves are large, abundant and of a
dark-green color, divided iita five radiating
lanceolate leallets. The Ilowersare large and
white, hsanging ta pedunîcles of a yard in
length, which forms a striking costrast to
the leaves. The friuit is a soft, plipy, dry
substance about the size of a citron, en-
closed in a long, green pod- ; the pulp h)e-
tween the seeds tastes like rcami of tartar,
and this pullp, as well as the pressed jusicc
fren the leaves, is lused
by tIse iative Africans
for1liavorhi their food.
Tise jisice se gr(asIty
relished as a beverage,
anld is considered a
renedy in putrid fevers
and msassy other dis-
cases.

The Baobab trec is
said ta attain a mîsuchi
greater age than asny
othser tree, thsousassis of
years beinsg hazarded as
tise term iof life of soile
specimens. It has ex-
traordinary vitality ; the
bark, which is regularly
stripped off to be miissade
lito ropes, nets for fis-
ing, trapp)ig, and native
clothing, speedily grows
agaain. No external in-
jury, not even fire, eau
destroy it froin without;
nor eau it be hurt fron
within,as specimens have
been founsd in full splen-
dor, witi the inside of
the trunk hollowed out
into a chaiber, whiclh
could lioldascore of peo-
ple. One-ialf of the
trunk may be cut or
burned away-even the
tree nay be cut down,
and while lying on the
ground, so long as there
is theslightestconnection
with the roots, it will
grow and yield fruit. It
dies from a very peculiar
disae-a eoftcning of
its woody structure, and it falls by its own
weight a mass of ruins. The native villages
are generally built around one of these
immense trees and under its far-spreading
branches, whici form an agreeable shelter
from the sun, is the 'Kotla," or place of
assemblage, vhere ail the public business of
the tribe is transacted. The circuit de-
scribed by the extremities of the lowermuost
range of branches is fenced around, so that
none but those privileged to attend these
meetings can intrude. In thinly populated
districts of Southern and Central Africa,
where lions, leopards, and hyenas abound,
the natives live in huts like gigantic bece-
hives, firmly fixed among the large branches
of the tree. On the approach of nightthey
ascend ta their huts by means of rude lad-
ders, while the lions roar about their camp-
fires until the approach of day drives them.
to their lairs.

As many as thirty families have been
found to occupy a single tree. In many
instances, natives who till the ground at any
great distance fronm their tribe, build these
huts for nightly accommodation. In
travelling through the country one fre-
quently sees these trees alive with baboons
and other kinds of the monkey tribe, busy
in collecting the fruit and indulging in
ceaseless gambols and chatter; for this
reson it is commonly called the monkey
bread trec. Wien the tree is not occupied

THE woNDERFUL ifAoBAB•

their men accompanied us a considerable
distance to the south, not, however, going
outside the precinets of their country.

Tiis wonderful tree is also found in
India, and is there held im great veneration
by some natives, so much so that any one
guilty of cutting the trees down is regarded
by them with great abhorence.-Ammican
Agneoulturist.

D ANGEROUS.

If a girl earning lier own living makes the
endeavor to dress richly and fashionably her
highest ambition, she is risking her happi-
ness, and is likely some day to repent of her
folly. Her inability to satisfactorily accom-
plish what she desires, owing to the ineagre-
ness of her income, is always the subject of
comment by her acquaintances. Two
somewhat stylishly dressed young girls were
lately overheard in animated conservation
on a horse-car. Their remarks were as fol-
lows:

"I m going to have one of those elegant
tailor-made suits this spring, with gloves and
hat to match."

"Are you 1"
"Yes; and it will take nearly all of my

wages for the summer to pay for it, but 'm
determined to have it."

"I don't blame you a bit."
"What are you going to have !"

- WHITER THAN SNOW.

The Rev. A. R. M. Finlayson, in tie
course of an address to the Liverpool
Young Women's Christian Association,
mentioned an initeresting incident suggested
by the visit of the Prince of Wales. The
speaker said a certain noblenman, a widower,
had a little daughter under ten years ofage,
Her nurse was an carnest Christian, and she
stored the child's mind with Scriptural
truths. One nigit, wben the little girl
came in after dinner' to dessert, she asked
her father, who was not a Christian,
"Father do you know what is whiter than
snow " "No," said the father, "I do not."
" Well,'" said the child, "a soul washed in
the blod aof Jesus Christ is whiter than
snow. " The father vas surprised, and
said, "IHow do you know 7VI "Nurse told
me," the child replied. The father told the
nurse not to mention these subjects to his
daughter, as she was too young, and, more-
over, he feared she miglht grow up with a
gloomy viev of life. Not long after the
Prince of Wales was visiting the house, and
the little girl was present. The Prince,
with his usual affability, noticed the ciild,
and thus encouraged, she said, "Prince, do
you know what is whiter than snow ?"
"No," said the Prince, smilingly, "I don't
think you can bave anything whiter than
snow."I" Well," said the cbild, c a soul
wyashed in the blood of Jesus Christ is

sFalsestansdardsof what
constitutes a good ligir
lead hsunsdreds of womsen
to offend fim the very do-
maims is . whichi they at-
tempt to please ; havisg
-io ksowledge of the
laws of proportion, thley
offend oursight. Large
woisen weiarmlg shsuO,
tvo or even tiree sizes
too smsall, walkissg with a
cramped and wobbling
gait. all freedom of

emotion gose, and ans
expression of suppressed
agony aon their faces,
piti ful to be h0o1 d.
Cloved hands, so stuffled
lookig that unicon-

- sciously the minsîd rusî
to the bsstcher's w'issdow
and its rows of saussages,
and we giv lpreferensce
to the sausages as wo1vrk
of art because of their
conforuity _to their na-
tural outlnes. Every
womuan who wears tight
shoes or gloves pays the
penalty im coll fet sand

-hsanids, impaired circula-
tions, and, as a result, a
pine, elandl purple coml-
plexion.

Tiglht lacing is a
violatinrî agaimst healti
that ofifenis against the
law of God ; a violatios
that is even greater than

self-imuirder, as it destroys the vital organs
of child-bearing. Ail tiis is done with the
mistaken idea tiat the foram of womnan is
improve d by laciisg, mîsade to coiform to the
lies af beauty, and tiat the Veius of Milo
is rivalled Tie "Popular Science Month-
ly"gives the proportions for a perfect fenale
figure:

"To meet the requirements of a classic
figure a lady should be five feet four and
tiree-fourtis lches tall, thirty-two inches
bust ieasure, twenty- four inches waist, nise
inches froi arimpit to waist, long arnis and
neck. A queenly woman, however, should
be five feet ive mches tall, thirty-one inches
about the bust, twenty-six and one-half
about the waist, thirty-five over the hips,
eleven and one half-miches around the ball
of the arm, and six and one-half inches
around the wrist. Her hands anad feet
should not be too smnall."

THE TEMPERANCE RRFonM le the most
comprehensive of earthly benedictions with
the exception of the gospel of the Son of
God. In aidîng this we push forward every
plan for reievisg the race of its vices and
sorrows, and trample upon nearly every
enemy ta its peace and progress.--Zion's
Herald.

THE SUREST WAY to become watchful is
to beconme loving. He guards most care-
fully his heart vho loves the iost.

R as a habitation, the hollow trunk serves by tS"Oh, a lovely silk suit, witi a bonnet of whiter than snow." The words used
the natives as a sepulchre for executed the same. I got the idea of it fromi seeing carried conviction to the fatber's hcart, and
crimiiinals-the law of the people denying Mies B-- (a wcalthy nerchant's daughter) he became an earnest and devoted Christian.

e then the Tight Of burial, inside of which the with one on. And 've got the loveliest
Il bodies dry up and to a great extent resemble new bracelet on payeniot. Only fifty cents A NEW EVANGELICAL ENTER.
Smunnmies. To a European, this tree is a a week! Jist tiink !" PRISE.
n iarvel; coming across one inhabited by " Why, l'Il get one? I eau skimp
t monkeys, it is extrenely dangerous to shoot some w'ay to save tbat; I eau go without my A Gospel waggon lias been undertaken
s any unless one is with a party, for if any are dinner two or three days in a week, and save by the Central Union Mission of Washing-
s wounded, the whole colony take up the that way." ton, D. 0. This waggon, an ordinary
t battle, and more'than once I found that a "That's so. Why, I often make a cup omnibus, containing a cabinet organ, six or
; retreat in short order was necessary. of tea on a spirit lamp, and only eat a roll eight good singers, several persons to make
>t My first experiences of living in the air for my breakfast. And-do you know it 1 addresses, etc., visits Llrec centres of non-
r was very novel ; the firstnigitwas one con- -i's a fact that I go threc or four days church.-goimg people every Sabbath after-
- tinual growl, roar, etc., so inuch so that I withont meat or vegetables. It's the only noon. S gmig, prayer, and brief addresses,
o found it an impossibility to sleep ; finally, way to save for my clothes, and I will dress occupy an hour at eaci point, when ail pre-
. the nost horrible squeals-broke ont directly weil n sent are invited to visit the mission. The
e under me ; it was very dark and being un- " So will I ; but one has to skimp awfully last stop is made near thie mission, and just

able to sec any objects but knowing soine- on seven dollars a week ta do it. before its evenin service. Froi one hun-
i thing was wrong, I threw a can containing " Yes, but I'd rather do it than dress as dred to live or six hundred persons of ail
se wateroutoftheiutdoordowninthedirection soie girls do.» ages and classes, give quiet and 1:espectful
. from where the noise proceeded, but with " So had I. attention to the services. No policeman is
a little resultsthugh the squealing becamue So they doubtless did, at the cost of nceded. The attendance, especially at the

fainter; in tei morning a small pig ie had health, and they will be fort uate if this is Sabbath services of the mission, liargely
d been keeping anid put in a pen over niglst the only folly into whicl their vanity leadssscreased. This uission is conducted by a

iwas missing. Wlat took iim nobody ever them. Simple clothinig and little ornament commssittee representing the evanigelical
knsew, as no traces remained ; it only went becones one of simple means, and best churches of the city. The commsittee are a
to illustrate bow ive might have fared lad commands the respect of those whoim it is body of able, zealous, active men, who are

- we been camping on the ground. Having well to know. Good taste and neatness respsonssible for the iuancial support, and
- found a friendly tribe who placed their huts and simple adornmiisents indicate character, the conduct of the fourteen or fifteen week-
, at our disposai, this saved us much anxiety and character is more than outward appear- ly mneetings nainlly.
e of mind, and a few days later a number of ance.-Yoth's Comsspaniont.

MISTAKEN STAN-
DARDS.

Qd 1
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OUR DEAR BARBARA.

(Fom0 Hom crocs )
" Whiat a queer little body !" exclained

one lady to aiother, as a girl passed throughi
the roomîî where they were sitting. She was
leading a child by the hand, and carrying1
another in her amis.

"Our Barie," was answered.
"Where in the wiorld did you discover

this fuiniy speimenuu f nioImanity ?" laughcdt
the first speak er. " She looks as if moîdelled
froonele of Pnch's caricatures."

" Oh, we've hiad Barbie, as the children
call hier, for a long time ; aud I don't kno w
wliat woe shouIld do vitlIolut lier."

Now, ßBarbara was lot very comely to look
upon. Truly, as tahelady had said, she wasE
a Iumer littile body. Almost dwarlislhin
stature, lier head vas so large as to look out
of all proportion. Not a feature in liert
face seciied rightly adjusted. One eye wvas
lower thai the othîer, and set at a
dil'erient angle from its neiglhbor ; '
and boti vere singularly smiall for
the ize cf lier face, which wvas broad \
and roundI. Her ouse was icither
Roman nor Grecian, and yet it miade
a prominient feature, anid had a very
decided expression. The mouth was
large, but not coarse or sensual; the
chinî delicate and recediug ; and
Barbara's mîanner of valkinig could
mot bu called graceful.

"I should seid that girl to an ex-
ibition of curiosities," said the

visiter.
"Why so, my friend 7" The lady

looked a little serions.
Oh, I would no more trust my

children w'ith lher thau with an
ourang-outang. One glance at her
face and person is enough."

We know Barbara," was the
qietly-spoken answer.

And then the conversation went
rauging away upon themes out of
connection with our present subject
-the humble, honely Barbara. It
is just ten years since she entered
Mrs. Grayson's family. She wias
tien onl]y twelve years old. It was
not much that Barbara could remem-
lier of lher parents. They vere poor
working people, wlo did not manage
to get along well, and Barbara's ear-
liest niieories hiad not, therefore,
mlîany sunnîmy gleans to brighîten
theim. Shue was not more thai six
wien lier mother died, leaving lier,
1poor child,. to the very uniling
cliarity of stranîgers. The six vears
that followed were marked by iany
suilfeiings. Barbara rarely liait a kimnd
word fromtî any one. iMrs. (Grayson
first saw lier in lier kitchen, one cold
winter morning, witlh a uilk-pail in
hier haid.

" iDear lme !" cime exclainmed to the
cook, after the child went Out.

" What a sinigular-looking girl
Who is h?"

"Soie oddity our milk-womiau
lias picked up, m

il ow long las elhe been couing

About two weeks; and I'm get-
tiig te like thel chilI."

Onie L seen, Babara's iiage was
not likely to fade froim the miid.
Mrs. Grayson thought of her several
times duriiig the day, and on the
iext imonilg veit diown early into
the kitchei". Barbara came in fron
the frosty air just as rs. Grayson
entered, lier face almiiost purîplu with cold. l
Shue set lwn'i hlie imiiikl.miis and stood up r
hewnii them, abniost as cylimier-like in
forin as they, thouIgh hy no *menuis propuor- l
tionally taller. Tiere vas ai almust
huidicrous exp ression of siuilerinig on lier Il
sinigular face.

Whuy, yout're 'nearly frozen, child," said i
Airs. Grayson.

"ind cei, and it's bitter cold, na'amuu," h
repliel the little girl, putting to lier mouthi
lier red fiiger-tips, which protruied froni a i
pair of worn woollen gloves, and blowing t
with an energy that made lier breath alimîost t

wiistle agaiist themî.d
l What is your nane 7'" asked the lady. c
"iMy nuamue's Barbie, uman'atn."1

Yes, ma'am ; but tLhecy call ie Barbie."s
"Have yctu a mîother, my child 7" l
"No, mia'ami.''
" Nor father 1"
"No, mlia'am."

Barbara's aiswers wore macde ina prompt,
even rather imusicul tone of voice, ini which
was no sigi of weakness.

" Iow long bave you been serving milk 1"1
asked Mrs. Grayson.

" Two or tihree weeks, ma'am," replied
Barbara. "Susan fell sick aud vent away,
and Mrs. Miller said I miust try umy hand at
serviig custm)lfers."

.And the chilid stooped as she spoke, and
taking the cover fron one of ber pails,
beganl fillinig the cook's pitelier vith mnilk.
This doue, shie replaced the cover, and with.
out stppping to be the recipient of anly
further kind inqiities, weut trudging away
on lier round of duty.

" It's a sliamie," said the cook, 'to put
such work on% a mere child. But soume
People have ne mmercy.il

Mrs..Grayson sigbed, and went away in a
tlioughtful iood.

One moriing in January, whiien the snow

changed to one of suffering ; and there was
a shriuken look about lier figure that Con-
trasted strongly with its former plunp-
ness. As she raised ber eyes, Mrs.
Grayson saw in then a look that moved
ber symu pathy.

S I ivisB, nma'am," said the cook, " that
you'd just look at Barbie's feet."

"I cai't itay any longer, please, na'am1."
And Barbara lifted lier pails a few inchesj
from thie floor. "1'u lato now, and people
want their miilk."1

" Let then wanit it," said (the cook, step-i
ping forward as she spoke, and takiug out ofi
Barbara's little hands the two beavy pails.4

"Oh, but Mrs. Miller will b angry!" 1,
urged te child, in distress. " And, you
knîow, people wait their milk. They can't1
have breakfast until I get round."k

"Now, miîa'amn," said the cook, "just look
at lier feet ! Did youever see the likeina aIl
your days ?1"

"DID YOU EVEu BEE TlE LIKE IN ALL YOUR DAYS 1"

ay thick umpon the groîund, the cook tapped
at MNrs.Graysonî'sbedromidoor, andsaid-

"1 wish, ma'au, that you'djust comle and
ook at Barbie."

" Wiat's the niatter with lier 7" asked the
ady.

' Well, I think, ma'am, that you ought to
see lier."

"Very well,"said Mrs. Grayson ; andsbe
iurried at once to the kitchiei.

Thmere stood little Barbara betweenb er
milk-pails, juststoopiug to thetask of lifting
the heavy burdens. The cook had been
trying tokeep her uniîtil Mrs. Grayson came
downl, but Barbara had no time to lose, for
customers were waiting ; and ler sense of
duty, or fear of punismient, was too strong
to let hier n'ait, even though 'the hope of
seceinug ti lady vho hnd once spoken to lier
kindly was tremubling in her heart.

Mrs. Gayson saiv at a glanîce that bard-
shipî or sickiness hmad been making sad vork
with the child. The round, healthy face bad

She had grasped Barbara by the arns
and placed ler on a chair, and now
lifted one of lier feet, which was covered
witlh the remnaut of a woollen stocking
and an old leather shoe. Through
rents and worn places in the wet
stocking shone the fiery skin, which was
ulcerated.

"Oh dear! oh dear!i" exclaimed Mrs,
Grayson. "Take off the stocking, Jaie."

The stocking y wasremîoved, exhibiting the
extent to which the foot was diseased.
There were great cracks in the heel, the
edges of which vere of a dark purple, as if
mortification wee threatened. The whole
foot vas of a deep-red color, and the skiu
shone as if polishieu.

" Only chilblains, Mrs. Miller says,". re-
marked Barbara. She did not speak in a
tone of complaint.

"Let me see theother foot," said Mrs.

(To bo Continucl.)

TiE MOST POPULAR BOOK IN
INDIA.

The Rev. Ei. E. Jenkins, at a recent mîeut-
ing iii London, said ;-I an an old Indian,
having gone out in 184, and labored. in the
Mad ras Presidency for eiglhteen years. Ilhave
paid two visits te India since then. lu the
later visit I have had ithe opportunfity of
looking fron a higher platformu and taking
into purview a larger area. I have miiigled
with nissionarics of other Socicties, and
have conversed iwith1 Bindoos. In my re-
cent visit I metandaddressed sone thousainds
of thon, thinking mou, the future leaders
of the intellectual revolution of India. I
met themn in railway.carriages, in formal
assemblies, and in private. I was anxious
to know what was their impression of the
state of Christiauity at prescnt in India.

.Oni meeting I attenlded I shall never
forget, It happened te be the anniversary
of a Society called the Braltno Somîaj. In

that assembly there wcre eight hun-
dred Hindou gentlemen, and anong
them probably not three Christians.
A Ilîndoo orator stood up and do-
liVtfred an address, in the Euglish
language, to cighit huiindred of lis
fellow-countrymcn. That is a sig-
nificant fact. The subject of the
discourse was the Bratino Somanj,
]but he referred to Mohanmmed, to
Buddha (the naime conmîîaniding 425,-
000,000 of believers), and to Christ.
le compared these three great his-
toric persoiiages :he beld nu Jesus as
the loftiest of the teachers of earth,
and his allirmnation of the claim of
Christ was followed by applause of
the stirriug character seen in Eingland
wien any sentence is uttered which
is in accord with popular symnpathy.
Forthwith, the Hindoo orator poured
out a eulogy on Christ, the niaterials
of which he could only bave gathered
by a very attentive study of the New

l Testament. lie werenicunknown
to missionaries, but, practically, wor-

LE sbippers of the naine which Christians
revered. The New Testament was

m· the book which they bad studied.
g The New Testament is becomning one

of the most popular books in India,
and the most popular name in the
far East is the naine of Jesus.

The observation of a brother mis-
sionary, who bas just returned to
this country, is a very striking one
"If you want a book to go among
the people, yo must put ithe naine
of Jesus on the outside ofit." That,
he says, will give it popular currency.
A Christian missionary, alighting at
a village which lhad never before been
visited by a representative of the
Church of Christ, found that the
priest's shaster, or sacred book, was
the Gospel according to Matthew.
The priest did not know it was ai
inspired book, but lie said ie had not
found a book containuig more excel-
lent counsel for bis people, to whoi
he read from it.-Clirishian.

WHAT ONE BOY MAY DO.
Rhode Island provides by law for

scientific temperance instruction in
its publieschools. In one ocf te pub-
lie schools of Providence, as a pupil,
is a httle boy inîle years old whose

- fathcr is adrinîkshîopkeeper. Taught
at school conceriiig the harnful
nature anmd effects of alcoholic bever-
ages by a teachier evidently initerested

te do lier duty in that respect, this
little boy lias become also muchf ite-
rested in the subject, and lie lias tried
earnestly, but hitherto unsuccessfilly to
induce his fatlher to stop liquor-schuiiig
and to sigu the pledge of total abstimcine.
The boy learried of the proposed prolhibi-
tory constitutional amendmîient before the
late election, and pleaded earuestly
with his father to vote for it. Finally,
about a fortiight before the election, the
father told him that if lie would carn six
dollars and pay hini at the eno of two weeks
he would vote for the amendment. The
boy promptly took the father at his word,
told some of lus neighbors what lie wanted
to do, and askcd the job of cleaing their
cellars, whicli lie did thoroughly aid satis-
factorily, and wvas paid therefor. Ii this
way le earned the six dollars, and pid
witin thespecified tine to the father. The
father, as good as his word, voted for the
amendment.

t ______________-1
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OUR DEAR BARBARA.

(Fron Home Heroes)

(Continuicd.)
Jane removed the old shoe and stockin

and exlibited a foot in even a worse coni
tion.

"How do they feel ?" asked the lady.
"Oh, ma'am, they burn and hurt n

dreadfully,' replied the girl.
"Draw me a bucket of cold water, Jane
"Yes, ma'am." And Jane turned awi

quickly.
"Oh dear 1" said the'child, in distrei

"Please give me my shoes and stocking
All the people are waiting for breakfas
Pil never get round." -

" Put just erough warm water in to tal
off the chill."1

Airs, Grayson spoke to Jane, not heedil
Barbara,

"Will that do 7
"No. It is too warm. i want it tapi

leat."
"Do let me go !" urgea Barbara, " T:

poople will be angry."
" There ; put your fet in," said Mr

Grayson, as Jane st the bulcet on the floc
in front of the child.

"A rs. Miller'l beat me." And tearsra
over Barbara's face.

" No, Baibie," said Mrs. Grayson, kindl3
" Mrs. Miller shall not beat you. I will se
to that."

"But you don't know lier, ma'an, as
do."

".Il tell you vhat I do know, Barbie,
said Ars. Grayson, as sae icielt by th
sinigular.looliiig child wlio drew so sirongl
upon lier sympathies, and helid lier foot i
tle Water : " 1 know that Aim. Miller wi)
never huirt a hair of yoiu head."

"But wlat will people do for their nili
this morning P" Barbara was as mue.
trloubled on this head as on that which in
volved conseqiiences to herself.

"Do vithout it !" was the firm reply
"Yoie are not going froe this house Lo-day.

Oh dear, mia'ai! I J nlst go round wiil
mîy nilIk.»

fin vain did Barbara plead for freedom t1
go forward i the way of duty. Shlo wa
under' thecontrol of those who were stronige
thîan shce, anîd quîito r'esoluite. A fier keepinî
the child's feet in water for ton minutes, oi
uîntil they had ceased to ache nd bîrn, Mrs
Grayson dried then with a soft iapkin unti
ail mnoisture was renoved.

" Now stand up, Barbie."
But, in attempting to bear lier weighît

Barbara cried out with suedden pain, while
the blood started fron many gaping sore
on lier feet.

SYoi sec, Barbie," said Mrs. Grayson,
kindly, " that there le to be no more serving
of milk to-day. Jane," she added, "you
take ber up to tlie little room next to
yourrs. Tliere is a bed in it, you know."

Tie cook's lecart was in ail this work of
mnerey. So she lifted Barbara in lier strong
arims and carried her ipstairs, followed by
Airs. Grayson.

" I think sle lias fever," said Jane, as she
placed lier on the bcd. " Just feel low
hot lier hand is p"

" Yes ; I noticed that," replied Mrs. Gray-
son. "Tlhe ehild has considerable fever.
In fact, shle's ill enough to be in bed, instead
of on the street carrying nilk-pails ; and in
bed we must place her. So, do you take
off lier clothes while I go for one of Helen's
wrappers." .

"Iîndeed, ma'am," objected Barbara to
this, "I can't lie here, Mrs. Miller will b
so angry ; and whîat will the people do for
their inîlk " IThis was the question that
troubled the poor ebild most of all.

" Do without it !" answered Jane, whou
vas getting provoked at Barbara's great

concern for lier custoners.
" They expect me, and Pye never disap.

pointed theni. Everybody's break fast will
)e waiting," replied Barbara.

"Not everybody's," replied Mrs. Gray.
son, smiling. " But don't trouble. What
can't be c.ured must be endured."

"I wish Mrs. Miller knew about it," said
Barbara, Slili pursuing the tmein.

" Where does She live7"
Barbara gave the direction. It was not

far away.
"lil send ber word to cone and get ber

imilk-pails."
This satisfied the child, who, now thatthe

strain was gone, was shiowing more and
more exhaustion. Jane removed her scanty
garments, anîd laid lier under the bed-clothes.

"I do believe I iam sick," said Barbara,
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in lier artless way, lifting lier eyeslanguidly
and looking et Mrs. Grayson. " What a
kind lady you are ! God will bless you for
being gond to poor little Barbie." .

Her voice, which was singularly soft and
sweet, died faintly away, and ber lids fell
leavily over lier eyes. Mrs. Grayson, who
was touched with pity for the strange child,
and who felt lier interest increasing every
moment, laid lier hand upon ber forehead.
It was burning wiith fever.

Two weeks passed before Barbara wias able
to sit up. During the first week ehe was
delirious for nearly three days ; aud the
physician said that ber life was in danger.
lu the beginuing he feared that shle had an
infections fever ; and there was some anxiety
on the part of Mrs. Grayson forlier childrenî.
But this apprehiension soon gave way : and
thon lier two little ones-Jennie and Katie
-made their way to Barbara's chamber.
At first her face repelled them; but, when
chie spoke, the charm of lier voice drew them
toward lier like magnetism.

The love of children was a living tbing in
the heart of Barbara; and she was delighted
to have Jennie and Katie in her room. As
soon as she was able to sit up, shc amused
them by various little arts and devices
which ce had learned, and read to them.
out of the books they brought t lier. lu
the beginninîg of this intercourse Mrs. Gray-
son watcled Barbara very closely, and
questioned the children minutely as to
what se said to them. She iwas soon
satisfied that all was riglt-that although

sce liad lived amidst temnptation and expo-
sure to vice, she was untainted by the at-
mospliere sIc had been conipelled to breathe.

IBamrbie," said the lady to her one day,
after shie was aile to sit ui in a chair for
several hours at a time, "how would you
like to live with mie "

A flash of liglt went over the little girl's
face, and she looked at Mrs. Grayson in an
eager, hop.eful, bewildered manner, as if elle
hialf thoughit ierself dreaiing.

"l iii earnest, Barbie. Would you like
to live with ie 7"

I Wiat could I do, na'amu V"
"My nurse is going away. Could you

nt take lier place "-
"I love Joienie and Katie and the baby,

ma'ami."
"That's one qualification," said the lady.
"And I'm strong whîen l'ni well, ma'amiî."
Airs. Grayson thouîglit of the tvo great

milk-pails, and was satisfied on that ead.
" And lI do just what you tell me to do,

ma'amn."
"Very well, Barbie, I think we may

settle it that you are t be my nurse. If
you love the clildren, and are stronig, and
do justwlat I tell you, I eau askno nmore."

"But," said Barbara, a troubled look
coming into lier face, " maybe Mrs. Miller
woni't give me up, ma'am."

"'Why not "
"She says I'm bound ho her. A lady

asked me once if I wouldn't come to lier
house and live. When I told Mrs. Miller.
she got dreadful angry."

I "D you ever go anywhere with her'and put your name or mark on a paper !"
. No, ma'ai."'
" Then I think that you're not bound to

her.",
t"Oih yes, I am, nia'am. She made me

pr;niise on the Bible, a good while ago, that
Id live with lier for live years. And it
isn'lt two ycars yet. I didn't want to do it,
but she nade me."

" Why did she exact this promise, Bar-
bie ?"

" I don't know, ma'am, unless il was be-
cause I was always a-working and a.doiug."

"And you think yourself bouind by that
promise.?"

" Yes nia'am. If Mrs. Miller won't give
me up, i must go back to her. I pronised
on the Bible, you know."

"And to keep your promise you are
willing to take upyour old hard work again
of feeding and nuilking cows, and serving
nilk, instead of coming into this nice bouse
to nurse children whomn you love ?"

"Yes, ma'am, if Mrs. Ailler won't give
meup," replied Barbara,firinly. "I promise]
on tL Bible that I'd hve with lier five
years, and I've only been there two years."

"But, if I understand if, Barbie, Mrs.
Miller forced you to make that promnise."

" She said she'd beat me if I didn't do it."
"Then sle compelled you."
"But, mna'am, you sec I needn't have

promised for all her threats. I could have
stood the beating and lield mny tongue, if
slie'd killed me. That's how it was. Sn,
as 've pronised, I'n lound."

Struck with the child's mode of looking
at the question, and still more initerested in
lier, Mrs. Grayson deteriniued t lut inatters
take their course between Barbara and Mrs.
M1iller, in order to test the charneter of tli.i
singular child.

"I must Bond for Ars. Ailler," she eaid,
"nid bave a talk with lier. Perbaps I caii
induce lier to give you up."

Barbara was not sanguine ; and Mri.
Grayon nîoticed that lier face wore a
trouîbled look,

Airs. Miller,who had already called seveiil
times to ask about Barbara, but wbo had
not :een permîitted to sec her, was now siit
for, The child shrank back and looked
lialf frighteied as the hard, coarsie, deler-
midJooking wonan entered the riooms ii
conpany witl is. Grayson, and fixed
uîponi lier a pair of cruel eyes. Something
like a smile relaxed lier wite1red face as she
spoke to Barbara.

"I have sent for yoi," said Ars. Gîraysn,
"in order to have a talk about Barbie."

Mrs. Ailler iodded.
"sl she bouifd to youi 7"
"Yes, na'ahm." Promîptly and firimly

answered.
"Wouild yoi like to give lier up, if I'd

take lier?
"No," Mrs. Miller uttered thie little

word resolitely.
"In what way is she bounl P" queried

Mrs. Grayson.
"Se's bouindi aIl right, ma'ai-fat and

sure," replied Airs. Miller, sliowiig somne
impatience.

"And you cau't be induced to part wçith
lier ?"

"No, ma'am."
"Not for lier good? I. wouild like lier

for a nurse ; and that will be so iieh easier
for lier, you kinow."

SShie's iy girl, Ars. Grayson," replied
the wonmai to tbis ; '" and I dni't tlliik it
just riglit for you to be trying Io get lier
awav frome mue. What miiine is iiiie."

"I'I sorry," said AI rs. Gayson ; " and
particularly on Barluie's accounît. But if
youî won't give lier up1), whiy- "

She paused and look ed ai Barbara. There
wa ai expression of despair uipon the
child's face that toucled lier deeply.

"Why, I woi't !" Mrs. Miller Iinislied
the sentence. " AndIl now, la'am," e
added, "Barbie has bcen a trouble ta yoi
long enough, and Ia botter coie away."

"She is not well enouigh tu o noved for
two or three days yet," said Airs. Grayson.

"I don'ltlnov that," replied AMrs. Miller.
"She's strong. Ireekon she aucanwalk witi
a little hel). Comse, Barbie."

(To be Continued.)

Do You THiNK of one falsity as liarmicless,
and another as sliglit, and another as uniii-
tended? Cast them all aside ; tiey may bc
slight and accidental, but tley are ugly soot
from the smoke of the pit for all that.-
Riskin.
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CARRIE THORNE'S OPPORTUNITY.

BY MIRS. L. E. THORPE.
"Be ye aiso ready." Matt. 24: 44.

Carrie Thorne was an earnest Christian,
yet, Miartia-like, " cumbered with muel'
serving " for ber family, and ever bemoan-
ingherlack of opportunity to engage in any
charitable seheine, so tbickly was ber path
set with small duties and general home
care.

One bright spring morning as shc finished
sweeping lier spotless north porch sic lesi-
Lated a monent for one look out.

lier next-door neighbor, a kinîdly but
coarse and ignorant woman, approached,
and iii response to Carrie's greeting said,
"Yes, it's a nice morning, and them as can
enjoy it ougit to be thankful. I've just
see one poor ereetur as'Il liever look on the
like agaii, or r miss my guess. The poor
woian wio lives in the basemenfat Mrs.
Ryan's," she continued in reply to Carrie's
anxious inquiry ; "it's just acrost the creek
there. They're strangers, and she's been a-
laying flat of ber back ever since they came
there, nigh tea lweeks, with consumption.
No, they're too poor to have help, and lie
works at the iron-works all day and does up
the housework nights ; and shc alone all
day in that dain, dark place, with threc
little children, and that gang of Ryau boys
a.stainpin' like a drove of horses overhead !
No, I didn't know of it either till I hap.
pened to mistake ber door for Mrs. Ryau's
as I stopped of an errand. I thought I'd
just coie by and tell you, and naybe you
could run in a spel and take ber some read-
in' and cheer lier up a bit, she's so lonesome
and suifferin."

" iideed I vill, Mrs. Cope; I an so glad
you told me. I nia cleaning my bed-
room, but Ilil hurry and get things re-
placed and try to sec her this afternoon."

While .thiiking over the matter when
Mrs. Cope had gone, a strange conviction
caine over ber that this woman needed
Christian counsel. Now Carrie had never
had much faithinI "spiritual impressions,"
believing them to be too nearly allied to
imagination and superstition, and that it
was a safer way to follow the plain teaching
of the Word of God; yet there was some.
thing in this burning desire that fidled ber
heart to speak to that sick woman of Jesus
that sic knew was not of ber own mind,
and with it the most comforting and appro-
priate textsof Scripturepresentedthemselves
so vividly she was completelv overcome,
and, falling on ber knees, she ci'ied out vith
tears, "Dear Lord, I do believe this is thy
will; I will go and speak to ber of thee."
Oh, how sic was filled with a sense of God's
prescnce! She seemed to hear him saying,
"Go and call my lost one back home," and
she felt so wiling wrhile waiting at his feet
for strength, anda she thougit with rapture
how doubly precious was this call. as it wit.
nessed also ber own acceptance with God.

But other duties followed the room-work,
and baby Railph was so fretful tiat at last
she decided the visit must wait till norning.
Then new cares and company kept lier home
again. The iext day irs. Cope had to be
away Nashing and couild not keep Ralph,
and ns there was a rumuor of nicasles sie
fearcl to take him. But Mr. Cope hadl
proimised to stop and intquire, and Mrs.
Tiionie hastenied ont whe sihe saw her
retunrning.

"C Mrs. Thorne, I never pitied anybody
so ini my life ! I fixed up the roomu and
washied the children, but if I could only
talk to lier like you could ! She's sucli a
lady, and I've got no leariiin'."

"Do you know if ee is a Christian V"
venitured Carrie (alas, so tinmid are we in
speakiig of Christ even to our nearest neigh-
bor 1).

"I asked lier if any one talked to lier of
hein' ready to go, and she said.ouly Mrs.
Ryan, and she is a Romian Catholie, and she
woi Lnot listen to lier, and that sie wasn't
goin' ta die. It's just pitiful to lcar her
tell how she'll take care of the children and
can up fruit vhei sic gets well! YIou
know that buncli of lilacA Mrs, Case gave
you anilI mue ; I took lier mine, and you just1
ouglht to 'a' seen lier, it cheered her up so !
She cried over 'ciii, too, and said they made1
lier think of home."

" If you'ill koep Railph, l'Il go to-muorrow
and take ber tliat pot of red geraniumns ;
tlhey are the only flowers I have yet. I
think Mrs. Case night send hier some everyi
day," and Carrie looked wistfully over the
fence at her neigibor's rich lawn.1

"I went and told ber a-purpose, and site

said she would, but sie keeps a.puttin' it
off.:)

The next day brought incessant rain, and
on thei norniig following Carrie was mak-
tng hurnied preparations for ber visit, when
Mrs. Case called ·bar to the fence to see a
lovely white wreath and cross.

"A poor -wounan died last night down at
Mrs. Ryan's, and they sent here for
flowers. Alice made these, and 'n goiig
over with them, as she is to be buried this
afternoon."

It.was with difficulty Carrierestrained hier
feelings until she regaiumed ber room. Sink-
ing on the carpet she noaned and wept in
disappointment and self-accusation. Al
her prayers and pleadings foran opportunity
to do somethiung for Christ came before ber ;
how ho had called ber to this duty ; how
she had said, "I will go," and went not; of
all hier neglect night mean to that precious
soul just ushered into eternity 1 Then,
like burning coals on ber conscience, fell the
words, "A stranger, sick and in prison, and
ye visited me not,". until she sobbed uin e-
morse that seened bitter as death. Most
terrible of all was the thougit, "I can't
pray !" Neverbeforeihad she hada sorrow
she could not take to Jesus. Ah, she must
have realized in those moments something
of the anguish of a condemned soul when it
knows for the first time that it can nover-
'fmore pray. An eternity of sorrow and no
Jesus ! O God help us to pray while we cnu
pray !

After a time Carrie felt again the assuring
love of Jesus and in a measure comîforted
and quieted; but all the pray'r she could
offer for days was the one, noiw too late,
pleading with him to have compassion on
the precious soul she ad neglected, and for
weekshiumiliation and sorrow overshadowed
huer, and it seened like a special mercy that
this consolation came to her a few days be-
fore leaving that city.

" I Iad a long talk to.day," said her hus-
band one Sabbath evening, with the Rev.
B-, who preaches for our church on
Sauth EHl, and I happened ta mention your
feelings in regard to that woman who died
at Mrs. Ryan's. He knew all about the cir-
cumstance, was summoned thra with a
brother minister the night she died, as she
became distressed for ber soul, and ho told me
to tell you she obtained mercy, and sweetly
fell asleep whispering the nane of Jesus."
This was joy indeed, but Carrie wonders if
God will evergive her another opportunity.
-AmeiricanMillessenger.

THE STORY OF A HAIIRD FIGHT.

"What can those two boys be talking
about 1" said Mrs. Upton to her husband one
morning. "They look as wise and mysteri-
ous as though they were eighty years old
instead of seven and eigit. I hope they're
not planning any mischief." With this the
good lady sighed.

Indeed, she too often had cause to sigh
over ber two frolicsomae lads. They did anot
mean to be troublesome or disobedient, but
somiehow they had a way of making plans
which often brougitannoyance to their mo-
ther and disgrace upon themselves. This
time, however, they vere not plotting mis-
chief. They were simply considering how
they mighit lelpl in the work of a Mission
Bad wlhich lithey had joined the day before.
This Baud iad pledged itself to the support
of a little boy in a school in India, and each
nenmberb lad pronised to give something

from his own earnings or savings for this
purpose. Let us listen a moment to the
two brothers as they whisper together in the
corner.

" We can't give anything from Our sav-
iigs,"1 says Henry, the elder, '<for we have
nothiug to save. But I'il tell you what,
Charley, I've aplan for making something."

"Wihat ie it V" asks Chiarley, whileis
yes sparkle.
eWell, you know tihat niceelooking od

gentleman who lias just noved next door.
Isaw hium yesterday olt looking in the fields
for greens, but it as terriblyliard work for
hinm to stoop over. I guess ie lias the rhen-
matisi or soinething. He asked me if I
knew what yellow-dock is, and I showed
himî soine. Now,suppose re slould go tLiere
tihis iorning with a basketful. Don't you
think hîe'd bny it of us ?"

" In course lhe would," answered Charley,
"'specially if ire should tell him what the
nioncey i for."o

So the plan was made and carried out
most successfully. Childreniwo hivein the
country do not need a description of thei
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siender-ieaved weed caled dock, whici
grows soabundantly in our fields, and is by
many pnmzed as an article of food. The two
boys filled a good-sized basket with this
spring delicacy and offered it to their new
neighbor, iho not only promptly bouglht it
for the sumn of five cents, but ordered
a supply for every morning for a month.

"Whew !" exclaimed Charley, as they
were scamp ering home to report their good
success.I "a Howie must like greens ! But
never mind. It's a good thing for us. IsU't
it, old fellow" .

" To be sure it is, to be sure. Why I
,we'll make enough to buy that little boy's
clothes, I should think, for a year. I wish
I knrew enouglh 'rithmetie to count up how
much it will come to. Let's ask Bill when
he coies in at noon.".

Bill, thc "hired man," when applied to,
dutifully set about the calculation. He
reckoned thirty days to the nonth and an-
nounced that the sum-would be exactly and
precisely one dollar and a half. "And that's
a good deal," he added, " for little 'tins like
you to make."

."Butyou hiaven't takenout the Sundays,"
said Charley. "Of course, we can't work
on Sundays."

"Of course not ;" said Henry, "tIhat
would be what mother calls 'doing evil that
good may coie,' and maybe she won't let
us work when iL ras."

"Well, never min. If you stick to your
bargain every day when you can, you'll be
able to do your part, and lPilcount up your
money when you get it ail together.' This
from Bill, who was the boys' oracle.
You may look up that word m ithe diction-
ary, if you do not quite understand what it
means.

The boys did stick to their bargain. One
five-cent after another found its wray iîîto
the little box set apart for the treasured
earnings. There were but t vo very rainy
days that month. Making allowance for
these and the four Suidays there must have
been, how much was in the box ï

"A dollar and twenty cents," somebody
answers, and that somtebody agrees with
Bill, iho slowly and carefully reacied the
same result.

" What a pity it hadn't been five cents
more 1" he exclaimed. "That woumld bave
been ten shillings. Guiess Il have to give
you that to make the thing even."

Dear me ! How guilty Charley looked
then. What could have. been the matter?
I will have to tell you.

It had happened that that very morning
he had gone alone to carry the last basket-
ful of greens, and that the old gentleman
w do had prhved suc a good customer, lhad
rcirnrded him îrith ten cents instead of five.
Paon Cinniey I Tic emptation hmd beca
toa muc for hin.He hal put half of the
money into his pocket and the other half in-
to tic box. Nobody would be the wiser,
he thought, and he did so want to be able to
buy some torpedoes for the coming Fourth
of July.

Yet there wrere two who knew of his dis-
honesty. He knew of it lhimself and the
knowledge made him unhappy. The Lord
above knewof it, forno onecan escape from
His all-seeiîg eye. Al day long Charley
suffered froi the reproaches of his con-
science. He had deceived Henry, lie hlad
deceived Bill, and he meant to deceive the
other members of the Miission Band, for
Henry, of course, would tell them that they
had put all their earnùgsinto the box. He
lhad a bard fight for sone hours, but con-
science woni m the end.

After supper lue went up to Bill, who was
sitting ontside of the kiteihen door, and band-
cd him the five.cents whicli he could nîo
longer.kecp in his pocket.

lHere, Bill, said lie, l'il pay youî back
this nmney. I ouglit to have put it ito
tic box, but I didan't."1

The» ho stamm ered out the story of
his temptation. Bill was surprised, of
course, and so was Henry, who was standing
near.

"You've done well,'' said honest Bill;
" you've done well to bring back the moncy,
for it really wrasni't yours after you'd pro-
mised to give it away, anud if you'd kept it
you'd have been acting, to my thinkimg,
very miic like Ananias and Sapphira that.
your pa rend about at family prayers this,
morngin. Now we'l1 just put it into ithe
box along with the rest, and there'll beo 5
muci more for your boy tnIndia "

Charley went to lbed happy, feeling thuat
lie iad done right, thouigi it cost him a
struggle to do so.-Cousin Lois.

Question Corner.-No. 16.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What ancient king eiployed dronedaries

as mail carriers?
2. By wsom was the first temperance snciety

orginized ?
3. Vho did the Lord help in battle with hail-

stonce, which slew more than the word?
4. Vhat prophliet ivas finmd plouighng with

tweive yokc of oxen ?
SOiIlPTUIIE QUOTATIONS.

1. " Blessed is thei man that trusteth in the,
Lord. '

2. " Our God bath not forsaken ns."
3. " IHe careth for you."
4. "Good is the word of the Lord."
5. "My Lord and ny God."
G. "Thou God seest nie."
7. G od illli rovide."
S. Ied vii kop the feet of His saint "
The initials of the Authors of the above quo.

tations give the naine of a celebrated Israelitish
jadge.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 15.

1. Nunibers 15:32-36; 1 iKigs 17: 10-1r; ACes
28: 3-0.

2. 2 Sîîmnel 1': 23.
3. Genesis 28: 8,9.
4. 2Uhroicles 33:10,1n.
5. Neliemnlî,,l 13: 10.6. Ezra 1: 9.

'4 Aiîral, 4. iede plion. 5. Natimîiî.E(. Orion.
7. Triuinph. S. ride. 9. Afrection.4 10. Union.
il. Love.-." Fear not Paul" (Acts 27: 24).
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to subscribers.
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TEN MINUTES.
Take ten minutes each day, and devote it

to the Bible, to one verse, following it
through its marginal references, comparing
the familiar with the revised text, thinking,
for only ten minutes, of its central truth.
Give te~n minutes, mornîing, nioon, or even-
ing, to study of the lesson-real downright
study, not mere perfunctory perusal. Let
the piano, standing silent and unused in the
corner of the parlor, for ten minutes each
day, win you to the old finger-practice.
From the shelf, where it stands forgotten or
neglected, take the volume of essays or
history, which you have long intended ta
read when you should have leisure.

For only ten minutes every day, if you
honestly can give no more, sit down with
your half-grown lad, just arrived at the
Ishmiael stage of existence, the period when
he is at odds with all the world, and devote
yourself to his entertainment ; iear the
story of his day, and talk over his school-
life and its ambitions.

Believe me that the course will pay in
each case. The experiment is worth trying.
The blessed ten minutes with the Bible;
the conscientious ten minutes with the
lesson ; the persevering ten minutes at the
piano ; the faitiful ten minutes over the
book ; the loving ten nminutes with your
boy-will each, in its own province, result
in that which will bring reward.-Mrs.
Sangster.
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